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t• Clubs •• Personal
The True Memorial
MRR. ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor
208 Collel! I:oulevard
Purely Personal
nounce the birth of a son, Jimmie
.
Carroll, April' 24, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Edenfield was
the former Miss Lorene Conley.
JELLO
All Flavors
,.,..
·s
�"r. and Mrs. Bernard Morris were
Jcltors in Savannah Saturday.
Albert Braswell was a business vis­
-tor in -Atlanta. during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. .are
:.epending several days in Jacksonville.
1\11'. and Mrs. B. B. Morris and M,·S.
':Dl.ad .Morris were visitors in Sa van­
.mnh Sunday.
Pat Hatton, of Odom, spent the
'lllOeek end as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Virginia Evans visited during..John Godbee.
. the week end in Sylvania ..
1I1r. and Mrs. Wendell Oliver' Jr., / Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams and
Savannah, spent the week end with ]
Rem, Frank, spent the week end at MARTIN-QUATTLEBAUM
..AIr..and Mrs. Oliver Sr. I Savannah Beach. ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and .•Mrs. O. Lesten Brannen.1 . Mrs. l. A. Brannen, Misses Mary
-
Cordial interest surrounds the en­
·.>ljleJ1t a few. days during the we�". Brannen and Sue Brannen spent Sai.. �agement of Miss Fr�nces Elizabeth
end at Savannah Beach.
.1' 'urday in Savannah. Martin to Juhan K. Quattl�baum Jr.,
Donald McDougald, of Emory Un.'- Hal Waters, G.M.C. student, spent 'of Savannah, whl_ch has been an-
'Yersity, spent the week end with his the week end with his parents, M'r.
.nounced by the brtde-elect's .parenti\,
::mother, Mrs. W. E. McDougald. and Mrs. Loy Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Frankll.n Ma:-
Mrs. Donald Fraser and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady spent
tin, of.Statesboro. The wedding WIll
..;Jane, spent the week end with her Sunday in Milledgeville with Remer
be an Int:restlng �vent of June 24th
�rcnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graen Brady Jr., G.M.C. student.
at the First Baptl.t church, l'ltateB-
.:sr.
Henry Moses, Miss Martha Moses,
boro.
J3mes Donaldson, University of Mrs. Jane Proctor a.nd Mrs. A. L. The bride".lect's mother is the'
"Georgia 'student, spent the week end' Waller spent Sunday in Augusta.
former Miss Verna Elain Z..tterower;
"<With his parents, Mo. and Mrs. Hob- Jesse Dea.l, U. S. Navy, has arrived daughter
of the late C. W. Zetterower.
�...n, Donaldson.
from Newport, R. r., to spend thirty
and Mrs . .Elizabeth Roach Zetterow.er ..
Ilr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., of Her paternal grandparents are the
..Athens, and Billy Olliff, of 'hch, were
days with his parent., Mr. and Mrs.
late Morgan Augustu'. Martin and.
<•.., Monday for the funeral of their A.�I�s D�:I�ty Banks, of W"sleyan Mrs .. Ida Franklin Martin, of States-.
,.....cle, Grant Tillman. Conservatory, spent the week end
boro. Miss Martin r. a graduate of
Misses Virginia Lee Floyd and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lin.
Statesboro High School and received
.ADD Evan', spent the wee� end in ton G. Banks.' her BFA degree from the University
'&"�nnah as' guests of Mlss B'ath Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter .and of Georgia, where she was a member
JHewllle Bnd attended the horse
ShOW', small daughter, Tonya, of Sylvania,
of the Delta Delta Delta sorority.
Mrs. Dick Barr and small son, . Mr. Quattlebaum is the son of' Dr.
,-,�,,_ f C I b Oh' h
spent Sunday wlth her parent., Mr. d M J I' Q I b f--:�",.o 0 urn us, to, ave �r- and Mrs. Allen Lanier. an rs. Ulan uatt e aum Sr., 0
_.lI'ived to 'ilepnd several weeks wlth i Mr. and Mrs. Ha�old Hagins and Savannah, hh mother being the 'for-�:Ae.r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade b b d ht f G 'ff' tit mer Miss Helen' Burkhalt��, of Mo-�.�,"Y_............. a Y aug er, 0 rl In, spen as bOt AI H' d t D.......-� week end with his mother, Mrs. Will l e, a. lS gran paren s are. r.1\1<'•• J. O. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Hagins and Mi�. Sue Hakins. J. T. Burkhalter and the late Mrs.:sammie Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. ' Burkhalter, of Savannah, .and Mrs.
�c Mitcbell and Joe Johnston vis-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shuman had a'"
Harri..t Killen Quattlebaum and the
.:iied .Jekyll I�land Thursday and Fri- g�ests
Sunday Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J. E.
I late Dr. A. W. Quattlebaum, ofMunday Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mun- Statesboro.' .<ky_
day Jr. and small son, of Waynes-Dr. omd Mrs. John 'Mooney, Miss boro.
1iCm-'lnne Veatch, Brooks Sorrier, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. JO'a Hamilton, of
:a-d <Mn. Bill Brannen and Mr�. Clyde Palatka, Fla., and Mr. and M,·•. Ol'ln
:ftddy·,formed a group spending the Stubbs and children, Nancy and Bill,_k. end at Jekyll bland. I of Lanier., will spend the w.ek end
_
D. B. Turner �nd Miss Julie Turner with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard.
_1eft .t.r.ldal' for Plllehurst, N. C., where Miss Frances Martin and Julian
�J' will. spend. a few days atte?d- Quattlebaum Jr., of Augusta, spent
,_. .the sl,,:ty.thlrd an�ual c9nv�n�lOn the week end in Savannah as gu�ts
of tlIe National Edltortal As�oclatlOn., of Dr. and Mrs. Juliah Quattlebaum.JJ_n�. Phihp W�ld�n and httle son,
I
They were joined Sunday aft-arnoon]phjJjp .Jr., of Grtff,n, ha,v'a returned by Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin. HERE FOR
*
G*O��EN·......,e alter spending awhile with Ed Mrs. J. R. Bowen and Mrs. Julia.n WEDDING ANNIVERSARY'>Oilift' while t�eiI' pa�ents, Mr.. and Hodges and little <laughter', Carol,
-lin. C. P. Olhff, are m Hot Sprmgs, spent the week end in Valdosta as
� . I gu·.sts of Mr. and ,Mrs. Frank Chris-J.'"lilt. Gesmon Nevllle has l'etur�ad tian. Mrs. Christian, daughter of Mr.
t.... :Horfolk, Va., after a short VISl'- and Mrs. Bowen and .a senior at
..... his .parents, Mr'. a.nd Mrs. Ges- GSWC, was an attendant in the May
.,...n Nevllle Sr. He was here Tues-
Court.
4Ia7_" evening for the high school Mrs. Loui" Blue, of Thomson; Jaek
'speech recital of hiB sister, Miss Sara Tillman, University of Georgia, and
.:5...-i1le.
Miss Betty Tillman, Wesleyan were_l'6. Bob Darby and little son, called home last week because of the
':Bradley, of JacksonVille, are spend- golden wedding cel"bration of Mr.death of their father, Gmnt Tillman, and Mrs'. H. S. Parrish which was a.. 't)jis weeK with her parants, Mr.
\l(ho passed awa.y, Sat�r<\"y afternoon.aJ>d Mr•. C1itf Bradl�y. Mr. Darby, �t the' Uni.versity .Hospital, Augusta,"Who sJlont the week end here, will re- after an illness of '�everal weeks
.tur:n neo<t week end to accompany
:au:. family .home. CARD� OF THANKS
Mr. ana Mrs. Pitts, of Adrian, vis- .
.7.ilM during .the week end with their With sincere than.ks we wr,h to
h k f d f their con, was fourth place winner. Ac .. ,�""ghter, Mrs. Aubrey Brown, nnd
t an our' nlany' flen � or
:ill B kindness rendered to us 10 honor of
campa,nying him to Macon were Mrs.
- r_ row�. and attended the May our son and brother, Alfred Barnes, J. Bra�tl'ay Johnson, Mrs. Bernard.:JJay festlvltles.a.t the .college In whlch / who was kill'ad in Guam July 27,1944. Morris, Miss Mamie Veasey, Mr•. H.
....other daughter, MlS". Mane Pltts'l Also for the beautiful floral offerings. H. Cowart and Miss Zula Gammage.,,...,.,.ed as attendant 111 the May FATHER, MOTHEf!::'BROTHERS I * * * *-Queen's Court. AN!) SISTERS. VISITED IN VALDOSTA
I
Billy Holland, Tech student, came
,
home Friday night and, joined by hI',;
R "b M' h' I mother, Mrs. Roger Holland �ndemem er 0t e r. Ibroth·.r, Bobby Holland, spent the re­mainder of the week end in Valdosta
attending -the May Day festivities.
Mrs. Holland spent the time with
relatives in Tifton.
SHUMAN'S CASH
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Edenfiel(i an-
GROCERY
,
Free DeliveryPhone 248.
Mr. Quattlebaum attended Savan­
nah High School and graduated frOID
Taft School, Watertown, Co�n., t­
terMed the University of Geo'rgi.a
where he was a member of Sigma
Chi fra.ternity. He served 18 mo��Jis
in the U. S. Army Medical Corps
during the war and is now in the
Univer.ity of Georgia Medical School
at Augusta., where he is a member
of the Alpha Kappa Nappa fral1arnity.
Mr. and M,rs. A. C. Ford have re-
turned to Richmond, Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith Jr. to Charleston,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith to At-
lanta; Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish
and children, George Jr. and Mary,
to hsup; Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Riner
to Greensboro, N. C., and Chiytoh
Barwick to New York' aiter being
here for the week end to attend the
beautiful event of S�tllrd"y evening:
) . . .. .
.
WINS FOURTH PLACE
Don Johnson, who 'represented the
district high schools in the state de,,"
lamation contest held Friday in Ma-
SUNDAY, MAY 9th 110 110 • •
ATTEND MEDICAL
ASSOCIATIONWITH A GIFT FROM BRADY'S Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Dr.'
John Mooney weI'. in Atlanta during
the pp,st week .attendjng the
Geor-,gin Medical AS50cia,tion mee.ti,ng... ,..A1'TEND CONFERENCE
Miss Sara Hall, Miss Helen Rowse
and Mrs. Joe Fletcher spent several
days this week in Savannah attend­
ing th� conference of Georgia Wel-
I
fare WO.rkel·s.
HATS HOSE
SLIPS SHOES
GOWNS GLOVES
PAJAMAS DRESSES
BED .SPREADS BED JACKETS
HOUSECOATS HANDKERCHIEFS ,
Orange Pekoe , /
TEA
Y..-Ih box . '" .29c
SHop Today, Tomorrow and Every Day at SHUMAN'S CASH
GROCERY
Phone 248. Free Delivery
IS AN UNWRI1TEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST'IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
•
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . . OUf experience
is at your· service,I
BRANNEN-BISCHEL-
Mr. and Mrs.· O. L. Brannen, of
Statesboro. announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Carolyn to
Edward H. Brschel, son. of Mr.. .' E.
E. Bischel and the late Mr. Bischel,
of 101 South Melville avanue, Tampa"
Fla. The wedding will take place
June 7th at the First Methodist
church, Statesboro.
Mis!j. Brannen was gradua�ed from
Statp,sbo�o Big!] School and attend.
ed Georgia Teachers College. She is
now associated with Florida State
Board of Health as bacteriologist.
Her mother IS the former Miss Rubya
Parr-i'sh, daughter of the late Bartow
Parrish and Marandi Rushing Par­
rish. Her paternal grandparents are
the late J. G. Brannen and the late
Ursula Rogers Brannen.
Mr. Bischel graduated from Plant
City High School. He is now em­
ploy�d by the Seaboard Railway. .
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
'A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 :West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Members of the Hearts High Club
were delilfhtfully entertained Thurs­
day ev·.nlng, with Miss Mary Sue
Akins and Horace McDougald hosts,
at the home of Mr. McDougald. The
rooms were decorated with roses and
gladioli and a salad course was serv­
ed. For hi&"1i scores ·Mrs. Julian
Hodg-es won a' beach towel and Bu­
ford Knight won golf balls; Mrs. Jake
Smith received a handkerchief for
cut and a book as floating prize, and
Mr. Smith was given a golf score for
cut. Guests were Mr. and Mrs, Hodg­
es. Mr. and Mrs. Knight, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd and Mr.
al)d Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews.
AT THE WHITE HOUSE
When Mrs. Harry Truman enter­
tained at the annual White House
garden parcy for congressional sec­
retaries Tuesday afternoon, a num­
ber of Georg ians were on hand. Mr�.
J. Brantley Johnson Jr., of States -
boro, was there and met Mrs. Truman
"and the wives of cabinet members.
• • • •
VISIT JEKYLL ISLAND
Mrs. Idelle Flanders, Miss Imogene
Flandees, Miss Dorothy Flanders,'
Donald Flanders and Billy Teet.
formed a party spending Sunday at
Jekyll Island. They also visired' St.
Simons and Sea Island Bea.ch.
. .. . .
SCOUT CONVENTION
Barr'Y Ward, district Scout execu­
ti,!ej Max Lockwood, John Groover,
Ml'.ses Ethel McCormiCk, Sue SnipesMaude White and Gwen West were i�
Savannah last Wednesday for a Scout
I�adersllip convention at the DeSoto
Hotel.
"
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's �rgest Department Store
.. ::' . I
From Bulloch Times, May 12, 1938
R. S. Lane, traveling salesman from
Savannah died in the Bulloch. County
Hospital Monday night from injuries
sustained when his cae turned over
on the highway near Blitchton earlier
in the 'dvening. ,
Announcements o( A. M. Deal for
state senate and George Johnston for
representative, formally opened the
political marathon; Prince Preston is
G· H· h P
• .
being talked of for rel,re.entative and Ive I9 . . ra1$Harvey D. Brannen faIr senate. .John Hathcock, 30-year-old ,Teffer�
Bon county farmer, coming on a visit
to his father- in.the Blitch communi-
T PI P'ty, ran ov� a mammoth rattlesnake . 0 ay r'0 • ra' , Quota. Set For .County Farand crushed it so badly that h" .t.h d f S Ithought the snake was dead; placed t" ea 0 a es Reported Upit in his clir to carry for display; ; To Beginning of the Monthdumped it on the ground, whereupon The recreation department joins
it raised ib. head and fastened its hands with the youth of Stare boro :�(a\lis Cobb, county chairman fdr
fangs in Hathcock's wrist; treated by in expressing their appreciation to
i ,S: Savings Bonds, says that the
Dr. Cone, Hathcock escaped serious
the members of the Woman'. Club ale of bonds in Bulloch county mustinjury. , sl1apped up :0 reach the g01l1 of theSocial events: Continuing a series for the splendid and co-operative at-
of spend-the-day parties, Mrs. Harry titude they havs shown by making urity Loan campaign. Be ex-Smith had as guests Wednesday Mrs. available the Woman's Club building Nationally Known Spea Illuins the reasons .for the SecurityFrank Williams, Mrs. A. M. Braswell, ..... It �,' . b ' h dMrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. C. E. Wollet, as a 'recreation center for tho com- Addresses Local uroup At .,.,an campurgn ':I '.aYlng we a,
Mrs. Edwin Groover and Mrs. Waldo munity. The recreation department Dinner Tnesday ·E.venlng rst Defeuse Benda; next War Bonds;Floyd,-Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish has been given the permanent use of lien we hud B.lVictory Loan. Now itand two children, of Jesup, were: h b ildi b t d (By MRS. F. W. HUGHES.) is America's S..curity Loam CIl;"-guests Sunday of 'his sister, Mrs. t e UI mil' to e opera e as a rec-
Fred Smith, and her family.
.
reation 'center. Members of the American A. paign.
• * * • The contract for use of the build- eiation of University Women enje) The reason: To remain a positiveTWENTY YEARS AGO.
ing was drawn up last week and pro- their annual banquet at the Se
.force for peace in the world America
From Bulloch Tim... , May lO, .1928 id th t the ti d tent House Tuesday evening with the, must, be strong. We cannot be strong
Judge and Mrs. S. L. Moore, re- :�a�: ha:e perm��":.�:'�:: ot":h:rb:ild- towing members present: Mrs. J. If we have p·.riod. of "booms andturning from a visit to their 80n, Dr., Hinton and Mrs. F. W. HUlJ'hel,' and busts." We must have a stableCarrol Moore, at Legion, Texas, rode ing to be maintained as 11 community e I
1,500 mil!,. without a car mishap, center. Either party to the contract Brooklet; Mesdames R. J. Nell, FI.t economy. Every citizen must have
and slid int:o a ditch at Hopulikit, reserves the right to terminate .the ing Russell, David Hawk, L. D. a high degree of security-financial
ae���ia,:,il::e���:m ��::1i� Smith, son agreement by giving. a 120-day notice. Iins, Jack Averitt, Maude Edge, security. The nation's financial.·.·
of D. C. Smith, a student at Emory The. Woman's Club and the Junior J: McCormack, Dr. Blanche Wea curlty
is the total financial security
University, will compete in a fashion Woman's Club will hold their meet- D,·. Margaret.Lyon, Dr. Malvina
.
of its individual citizens .
show as the best dressed man at the ing in this building and all reserva- ",all, Misses Hassie McElveen, R The Security Drive is to urge eachinstitution on the evening of May h f Bolton, Dorothy Brannen', Mllrj and every citizen to provide fina.ncial16th and 17th.-Mrs. J. C. Dutton, tions.made pl·.vious to t is date or
of Statesboro, announce. the mar- use of this building will be 1I0nored Crouch, Ff'ieda Gernant, Ella Jo security for him ...lf and his fnmliy
I f h d h� M M tt'e Th son, Hester Newton, Leona Ne b" inve.ting to the limit in the world's'rage 0 er aug ucr, rs. a l by the recreation department. e ¥
Wainwright, to Walter Bates, of Jack- Viola Perry, Sue Snipes, Lelia best Investment-United States Sav-
80nville, Fla., on Sunday, May 8th. buildinlJ
will be used for vario� pro.
v..ns, Margaret Strahlm'llll. and Mings Bonds. Aside from financial se­-A. C. Turner and his daughters, grama and at the discretion of the
.
'Mrs. C. El. Nelson, of Olearwater, and Recreation Director and tbe Board of Wood.
"
curity and stability for the ,nation,
Mrs. Mamie Crane, of Tampa, were Recreation. I During the businesa sesaion the to everybody will benefit individually
guests SundaY' of the Tim"s family. A Teen-Age Club ia being fo'rmed lowing ottlcero wero inatalleil: by having adequate financial reservesThe crowning of. the May Queen . . ident, Miss Leila Stevens; yice-prell to protect themselves from the nat-will be an event of inter.st on the by the young people of the communl-
coiTege. campus tomorrow (Friday) ty. They will elect their own.spon- dent, Dr. Margaret Lyon; a""rat ural hazards of_their businM�. Th'.
afternoon. Queen, Mis. Daisy Fields; SOl'S, club offlcer. and will 'plan their Mrs. D. L. Collin&; recording ."ereo 'quota for Bulloch county is $146,000;maid of honor, Mi�. Maurine Donald- tary, MIS8 Ruth Boll;on; tre18u sales to Mp.y 1st_were ,13,687.. Se-
lIOn; Georgia, Jewell Register; herald, own socials. The building ia being h
Guy W'ell Jr.; crown bearer, Frances 'furnlahed with games and equipment
Mi.a Sue Snipes. , curity Loan ends officially June 30t .
Barron; attendants, Blanche Fields, for the young peopl� by the Beta Sig-
Prominent "" tile "veninc'l p�
Eloise. SmIth, Luneil Bell and Ruth rna Phi Sorority. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. gram
waa an addr93a by MI.. Vlolel WHO LOST PAIR PANTS
Coleman: flower girls, Margaret Ann Bemm.els, of New York, who repre'" NEAR TIMES OFFICE?
Johnston and Lenora Whiteside; train presented the director of .. recreation . DI
bearers, Alfred Merle' Dorman and a check last week for thirty-five sents the Citisena,Commlttee Oil
..
. A pair of blue overalls, numbered
'Marguerite Mathews. Il'he "Hornets" 'dollars to start this p�ogram.. ,
placed Persona of that city. She..".
31-34, wrapped in a neat roll, were
having defeated the "Hustlers" in ...;_ � 'forceful and "Iea� In her t�l� ?n th� brought to the Times offlce Saturdayathletic events by narrow margin, . . homelesa European war vlctlml ant
afrernoon and left to be called '01'
There must be aome connection be-
will receive the Turner loving cup; Season's Opener On declared that the U. S. could and . ... tween beautiful flowers and goodDoy Gay i� captain and Francis should help care for the dlsplac.' ;by the loser.. A lady had plcked upMathis Iieuten:n!. * • Local Field Tonight person.• of Europe. "There are thOld; the paclmge m the streets and came hO:;i�s Henrietta Hall, ,:ho tooll over BULL()CH LEADS IN :.THmTY YEARS AGO The opening game of the seuon sands of opening,....,.,n the far...... direct to the office to make report. the farmipg duties of her brotlrers
From Bulloch Times, May 16, 1918 for Statesboro'S baseball club will the milk routea, blacksmith �bo Sh, did n.ot. at that moment know 'durlng the �ar and Is stili operating UBRARY' SERVI.I'P.. ".Massmeeting in court house Sun- be played on the. local field at eight 'fll1'ffi machinery aglplclea, etc.:" what WaS mSld.. the pa.ckage, but she th t to t It' to m 90 cres \it.d aI'" f • D. expl-'ned. . /_ . easo.,..•. tliat .somebody .Would come '- ,rae.1 .0 cu lva "0 e. a. ay " rnoon o.nm....r.ooWl ".... 'o'c1oclc th'i� ·eyentrig·'lrith-s�aln�bo'rO. II. of I.lid, haa' ro-..a..r ihiu.,..... 1141--.........-:,.__..,_._..........Cross organization.- t,.;ounty chair·
Tomorrow night the locals will go to Miss Bemmels Bsked that all here, to advertise the 1088, and that flon'st and hog wrower. n._.... Int" V. AUma.n, S. W. Lewi'S; treasurer, R. F. Id th b b ht D G r I Counties WhichDonaldson. Goal set for county, $5,- Swainsboro for a return game, and t-a'....ted citizens encourage our rep- loser and finder cou u.. e roug During the flower show at Brook- e.o g a .
000. �)le season will thus be definitely resentatives and senators to vote for �ogether. let laat Wedn-asday night she was the Operated By
Bookmobile
Mannie Beasley, white man aged opened. A large crowd is expected the Fellowship Bill now before con- The
color and textura of th'o goods
sweepstakes winner of the show with Bulloch county was among the flrst;about 35 years, was killed near his d' . d' t d th t the pants belonged to
home in the Lockhart district about to attend this evening's game. The gress, which bill admits 200,000 IS- mIca
e a
eight winning entries, five of which counties to olrer library service by
'9 o'clock last Saturday night; based next game on the local field will be placed persons over a period of two 'a man, and the fi'gures 31-34
indi-
were flrst place.. This feat proved bookmobile, and has in the I.lit few
"pon finding of coroner's jury, the Jjth Millen Sunday afrernoon. years innto the United States. ' " cated i�. 'Yas not a large
man'at that;
sh'a could grow flowers aB well 'as yeara become headquarters for re-d�ad man's wife, Mrs. Sally Beasley, The meeting closed wih an·expres- thougl\ with .modern manners and h I I Th II. t'and a cousin, Lem Beasley, are be- h II be dress them up for a s ow to aqua gional \lerv ceo roug eo-opera
Ion
ing held in jail here for preliminary Thompson Here Today 'ilIon of thanks to Mrs. H. J. McCor- meth�ds as they are,
we s a not
II the best. of governmental agencies in Bryan
:hearing tomorrow.
'
G
.mack, the retiring president, for her surprised if a big fat woman ca s Thursday ahe brought thirty-two and Bulloch coun'ties, books are clr-
In connection with war work, Address Local roup "_f_a_it_h".f_ul_s_e_rv__·lc_e_. �__...:, f_o_r_th_e_p_a_n_ts_-_y_o_u_n_e_v_e_r_c_._n_t8_1_"_ hogs to market, part of th�m belong- .ulated to schools and communitIes In.Stat�boro's first Thrift Soci·aty has . adbeen organized with L. M. Mikell I Governor M. E. Thompson will be ed to her father, R. C. Hall, and the both counties. Thia la supplement
and W. G. Raines as co-chairmen. guest speaket today at the lunch�on C I
'.
f H B Chose others were iraI' own. The hogs would by preBent state and funds whichAre canvassing for members who meeting of the Junior Chamber of 0 ony 0 oney ees not be .ix months old for two weeks have been allocathd to a rural publicagree to purchase war stamps in reg-
Commerce, which will be held at the
.
" ",'..,. , yet, but they g..de!l put as thirty library program.
-T1':lv:e���b:r�04�::d �� ��te$l:�� Rushing Hotel at 1 o'clock. Hi", com- Ford For'A Summer Outing tops and the others weigbed 175 and U the Minimum Foundation pro-H.,Miller, M. Sehgman, D. B. Turner, ing is in line with the prRlram of 150 each. Fniahing out hogs at six grail) is supported and becom.....
L. M. Mikell, W. G. Raines, E. C. the organization to have distlnguish- Busy bee, pray tell me why an� they follow her voice with no months old has always 'been regarded reality this library service will beOliver, Ray Carter, B. A. T·rapnell, A 'BS successful feeding and is well greatly strengthened In this area.J. E. Donehoo and P. G. Franklin. ed speakers at frequent intervals. In the pleasa.nt field you fly, questions asked. With every ,lady
As closing feature of the First Di�- number of ·Iocal citi,..ns not members Toiling every daylight hour, of the colony agsign-ad a <!uty-for above the average for the be'St
of In this connection It is Interestln&'
trict Agricultural School tomorrow of the body will be guests at the Sipping nectar from ea.ch flower. it is only the females that labor- hog farmers. to learn that fourteen GeorgIa
coun.
night a play, "Princess Chrysanthe- . H . This early finishing out of hogs did tiea are without any type hf publicmum," will be presented. Cha.rncters luncheon. Some three weeks ago er- T)lese may not be the exact words, they rotate, it is said, In the n,inute r M' Th . Iwill be Melrose Kennedy, Ruth Hagin, man Talmadge spOKe before the body but they are similar to the Jines we details of governmental life. The not surprise those that knew o'
lBS library service. e natlona .verace
Leila Daughtry, Mary Lou Brannen, under similar circumstanc.... learned for our flrat Friday afternoon gentlemen (and they are the dronea Hail's farming ability.
She ia known per capita (9r library aupport 18 62e.
Ruth IOimes, Eunice Nieville, Arlo "speech" at the country school. It who think they are kings and never to be an excellent tractor driver
and .Georgia is now spending through
Ne"mith, Ba'rney Lee Kennedy, CIif- I C d h knows her way around at all fann through both, local and �tate fundaford Saturday, Grady Griffin, Fenton Loca rusa ers was supposed to be poetry, but there ,turn a hand toward even nursingt l d f fl . 1Chaplin. Ruby Williams, Mary Gir- O. was never any answer. The bees babies of the colony) are p'armitted jobs,
but when this young a y came only 26c. The standard 0 nanela
ard, Ma'a Parker, Daisy Waters, Nel-' Formally rganlze have gone right on with their business to live until food is scarce, and when up as the top showman in the Brook- �upport as recommended by the
lie McLaughlin, M.rjo�ie Halstead, The American Overseas Crusaders 'as if we had never �poken. I
winter comes-well, the lady bees let flower show it was a surprise to American Libra.ry Association IsIdelle Brannen, Mattie I'.ou Smith, .
d h
.
thl �1.50 per capita annually.Ruby Hagin, Vera Brin�on, Rexford for Children was organized in Bul- Back before that-even beyond our �ake 'em out. and en tell' wor '0""', many. . •
Brinson, Mary Jones, Annie Schrenk, loch county last Monday in a meet- first intelligent memory-we had our wasteful elOstence. Miss
Hall will admit that b-.autiful While improvement of Iibmry s��·
Tilla Edith Atwood and Mattie Lou
ing held in the cou·rt heuse. Miss first contact with bees, so our mother But what started all this? Well, flowers
and fine hogs are both nico ice in Georgia has been rapid, as is
Brannen.
* _* * * Maude Whil1a, visiting teacher for told us. She related how, when we bees are exactly as smart as the mod- to look at even ii they
do differ in shown in a recent isaue of School
FORTY YEARS AGO Bulloch county, was elected as county we:, yet in skirts, we waddled' out er� ai!'O of human beings. At Stric.ks' fragrance and style. Life, official journal of the U. S. Of.
'From Bulloch Times, May 13, 1908 chairman. Thirty".even co-chairmen to the hive, spread out our little skirt Place a few days ago our attentIon OD CLASS
fice of Educa.tion, and rural people
A series of special services at the were elected 00 begin work on the and delilRrately swept in our la.p the was directed to .0 colony of
be... BROTHERHO in 128 co'unties have library service.
Primitive Baptist church came to a county's quota. on Monday, May 17, cluster of bees which hung there in which had �ettled
inside the seat-back The Brotherhood clas·. of the Moth- inter.;.at in bookmobiles as a means
close Sunday, at which time thirteen the summer shade. She told us that of a Ford passenger caT, and were ap- odist Sunday school enjoyed a fish of making library materials easily
new members were received, eleven and it is expect-ad to be completed d 't Win La club . .
by baptism and two by letter. �n May 24 if possible. ,we called for help, and needed it. parently making plans for a summer ry 1'u'Os ay evenll1g
a - accessible to the rural populatIon lS
Statesboro :Instltute'will cloS.. Tues- The number of starving European We were glad we do not remember louting. _ house. Thirty-two
members were'
s�aadily growing. Twenty _ eight
day evening, May 26. Graduating . k thu:t time, but the imagination is still At the moment we inspected them present. W. S. Hanner is president hookmobiles are now operating in the
class includes Cliff Brannen, Ouida children which Bulloch county
IS as •
iresh jn-;,ur mind when we see even they were crawling in through the of the class. state and two additional ones will go
'Brannen, Paul Brannen, Earl Cum- ed to volunteer to support for the
ming, Edwin Groover, Dew Groover, �ext twelve months is 234. The rate one bee flitting here and there-eom- a,perture which had formerly been the .WAS THIS YOU? on the road this
summer. All of the-
John Johnston, Lillian Lee, Ruby. of support is ...ven cents per day ing toward us in sil·ance.
ash receptacle in the back of the state library progra'i's need to be
Strickland and Elma Wimberly. Then our 'Iate father was qualified front seat. We were told that they You are a young mat.on with red greatly strengthened and expandedRegister was in the throes' of po- per child for 365 days ($25.55 per to handle:.bees, and sort of' impr�sed came thel� five weeks b�fore and se- hair and brown eyes. Tuesday aft- if library service i� to become an aC.Iitical campaign: Poll taken at th� child), which amount. to $5,978.70
us into service "with the blower and lected thi" particular car lying on its ernoon YQl\ wore a lavendar dress tive educational fqrce in the state.'Store of J. W. Anderson Monday for the entire county. trimmed with white, b'rO'wn and
'showed, for governor, Hoke Smith rag smok.. when robbing time arrived. broadside in the junk yard. Ib was white shoes and brown bag. You The Minimum Foundation rrogram
15 Joe Brown 0; for congress, Shet>- BUS DRIVERS ANNOUNCE Bees seemed not to recognize him as a right good looking piece
of ma- have two young 80ns anil a little of Education for Georgia includes ad-pa'l't 11, Edwards 10. (Let's say ME""TING NEXT FRIDAY the offender, but they hated the on.. chinery, and seemed about ready. to daughter. ditional supDort 'for library programs.8ga.in, Brown carried Bulloch coun-. . . who did the greatest evil-who held go on the road. Bees were pO.UI'!R.g If the lady described will call
at
The "moun't recommended, in the-ty ) G '. S I I B D' ers the Times office she wilt be given �Plans were mude at a ma'ilsmeeting The eorgla c lOO us flV them in subjection while the crime in �teadily. May have been laYing Ln two ticke"" to the picture, "Killer Founda(jon Program is inadequate te>
'Of Democrats here Monday fOI' the A'ssociation announce a meeting to .was b-aing committed. They didn't food or fuel, so far as we wer� able McCoy," showing today and Friday meet the national stendl\rds, but it;
forthcoming Democratic primary. be held in the court house in States- always stnnd-neither did we when to judge. They may be plannmg to at the Georgia Theater. will materially strengthen and en-W. W. Mik-all, E. M. Anderson and bol'O on Thursday, May 20th, at 10 t k tl'ng to some cooler . After receiving her tickets, if thethey '.UlTounded the smoke and came a e a summ"r ou S b couraae libra,ry development' and isJohn M. Jones were named registrars; o'clocl<, to which the public, es�.cial- t E t f th t soft huzzing lady will call at the tat.,s
oro �
ench candidat. for solicitor general ,. toward us head-on. resor . xcep PI' a ." Floral Shop she will be �iven a in line with the a',ility of the atate
was assessed $10; for county offices Iy school officials, is invited. The So we are more or less acquainted sound which belongs to be�, th,;y lovely orchid "ith compliments of to help support this educational servoexcept surveyor, surveyor and I'apre- objectives: (1) Better pay for bus with b:l'as yet they have gone a long were silent as to what they had to the propriele I Mr. WhItehurst.
'aentative, $10; for represen.tatl>ve, drivers; (2) improved roads; (3) way sinc� our childhood. More like. mind. Some morning it �ay be The lady described last week was,5' assessments must be paId not . d ( ) . th th f d th t th . k an wllI come Mrs. H. S. Parrish, who called forlater than May 26th; a rule was
I
standard dr"'ers, an 4 r�qulre e human being allegedly than any 0 - oun a � Jun m . her tickets Thursday, attended the
'adopted a.gainst "singl·.-shooting" in state to pay all traJl"portatlon costs" er living insect, bees are fully Jegi- in to find his car. mo�ed out durmg show, and phoned to express her
'1I1atters of legislat�rs, and no ballot will boa discussed by R. C. Stroblig, mented in ev"ry detail of their activi- the night. Strange thlDgs bave hap- , appreciation for th" picture and
-will he cbunted wh'Jch does. not con- id nt of the organization. ty. A queen directs them absolutely. pened, you know. the orchid.
tal!, the names o.f two cap.dldates.. pres
e
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ULLOCHLAGGING Farm Bodies �reSALES OF BONDS .
Still On Ttie 'Move
QUEEN OF MAY I
The ladles that have been attendlllC
the Denmark Farm Bulleau form..d' ..
chapter of Ag'soelated Women Tue..•
I day night at the regular meetiDIf.
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell was named presl.
I dent,
Mrs. R. P Miller, viea-preal­
dent and Mrs. Wilbur Fordham secre­
, tn ry. The Denmark Farm Bureau In·
vited all members of the family Into
,I its meetings 8�d aerves a picnic sup.�'dl' as purt ,of the recreational ae­
i tivitics.
, Raymond Summerlyn, owner of the
'Brooklet Telephone Company, met
I
with the Dehmark group and offered
.
to install phones in any of the homes
d·.sirlng them. J. H Ginn, president
of the Farm Bureau, predicted there
I would be at least twenty-flve phone.in the community within a month.
Mr. Summerlyn .tated that he would
build the IIn..s, provide the phon..
and chari!'O about f1 per month for
sel'Vice.
The Brooklet Farm Bureau discuI"
ed methods of controlling plint !lee ,
on tobacco and the new sanitary
privy program at Its meeting Wedn.....
day nlcht. Following a chicken I�p·
per the men joined the Aaaeclated
Women's group for ... Rower show.
'rhe cost of bulldinc a telephone .
line Into the Mlddlegtound eommunJ,.·
ty WaB dl8cuss�d at the Farm Bureau
meeting Thuraday night, and a IIltlnc
of those dealrlnc phones procured.
New Insectlcldel for controlllnc plant
lice on cott�n .and tobaeco a8 Well ••
boll weevils' ·were dllcusled. Follow­
ing the steak lupper motion plctul'88
we.... shown. One I of the plcturw'
used carried scenel 'rom J. A. Bunce"
farm and W. C. Hodps' farm.
.
MISS MARGARET WARREN,
who was crowned Queen of May dul"
ing the recent celebration on the cam­
,pu" of Teachers ColI..go. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L War­
ren, of Pulaski.
LOVELY' FLOWERS
RATE WITH PIGS
Farm Girl Raises Both
And Finds Pk>.;.\8ure Ancl
Profit In Their Culture'
�c_e_. ._=======
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished con·
necting rooms '.uitable for Iighe
Housek""ping WALTER McCONNEL,
21 Woodrow avenue. (13maylt)
Lake Side CI,ub
5Y1imming Pool
Co-Operative Plan
For Low Cost Privies Star Food StoreThe Bulloch, county Farm Bureau
will co-operate with its members in
procuring a low cost privy, accord­
ing to the action taken by the com­
munity presidents. Saturday.
R. P, Mikell, the county president,
and the community pi ..sidents have
asked the 10... 1 health office to help
witl) a proposed ""nitary low cost
privy program for the county, For
the Farm Bureau V. J. Rowe, John
. H. Ollill', Dan G, Lee, Desse Brown,
J.l; Ginn, Cecil Kennedy, J. 1. Wynn,
QI"_ Mikell and Delmas Rushing all
""ted to invest $500 in a revolving
f� to buy these sanitary toilets at
cost and then sell them to the mem­
bers at cost, with til-a health depart­
fent ussietlng with the installation.
Dr. J, E, McCl'Oan, with the state
health department, and Dr. W. DI
Lundquist, director of the local health
office, met with the directors. The
plans for hundling the privy are now
being worked out lind will be present­
ed at the regular meetings, The com­
munity pr'esidents thought the alumi­
num toilets would be more satisfuc­
tory than those now being built and
would last longer,' D-S well us not
ccsting' so much.
MATCHES
3 large boxes
TEA
Red Bird, � ::lb.
TEA
Blue Plate � -lb •
RICE
Long Grain, 5 Ibs.
SUGAR
5-lb. bag
/
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LEEFIELD NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES 'AND STATESBORO NEWEl
Mr, and Mrs.�Floyd and Mrs.
W. F. Floyd visited relatives I" Sa­
vannah Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Riggs and son,
of Savannah, spent the week end with
Mr, and Mrs. J. 0, Hagan.
Mrs. I. H, Beasley, Hubert a-"".Iey
and Mi•• Erma Dean Beasley vi.i
relatives in Port Wentworih Sunda
Friends of Solly Conner regret to
learn that he had to be carried back
to the Marine Hospital in Savannah
," I
.
JAMES A. BROWER
James A. Brower, 30, died Friday
morning in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital after a short illness, He is sur­
vived by his wife and four children;
his futher, Jumea-Browar, Statesboro:
foul' l,3istel's, Mrs. Linton Rigdon, of
Sti!�on; Mrs, M'Ider Butler, Miliedg�­
ville; Mrs. West Grnham, Oliver, and
Mrs, Ethel Gradiek, Clyo; four broth­
ers, Woodrow Brower, Clyo; Otto
'Brower, Charles Henry Brower und
Milton Brower, Oliver,
Funeral services were held Sunday
at 11 o'clock from Double Head
in Screven county 'with Rev. James
Hendrix officiating. Burial was 'in
the church cemetery with Barnes
Funeral Home in oha.rge of arrange­
ments .
MRS. JOE BRANNEN
Mrs. Joe Brnnnen, of Stilson, 77,
died Thursdny ufternoon in the Bul­
loch County Hospital after un illness
of six weeks.
She is survived by her husband of
St:ilson; two aisters, Mrs. George
Dekle, of Register, and Mrs. J. S
Wutor», of Claxton, and two brothers,
Ben Holland and Homer Holland,
both of Statesboro. '
.
Funernl s'arvices were held FI'idny
at 3 p. m. from Lower Lotts Creek
church with Elder Willie Wilkerson
officiuting, Burial was in the church
eernetery.
Active pnllbcarors were Ivay Hol­
land, John Holiund, John Daniel Hoi­
land, Lehma" Dekle, Elton Waters
and Andrew Westlrarry. Honorary
pnllbearers were Dr. J, M. McElveen,
M. p, Martin, Linton McElveen, J. E.
Brannen, A, J. Tmpneli, Charlie An­
derson and D. R. Dekle.
I
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
PALMOLIVE , Regular 10TH foR
PAliMOLivE'loth (��)
SUPER SUDS
CASHMERE
Soap 2·- 12cBOUqUET (��l.
I
VE L � (��J 29c:
Miss Jackie Robbins was a week­
end visitor at her home in Millen.
H, c. Brunsed Jr. was a visitor in
Jacksonvltte, Flo., last weelt with
relatives.
Miss Laphane Warnook was t""
guest of Miss Levita Nesmith Mon­
day night,
The M,Y.F. sub-district meeting
was held at the Nevils Methodist
church Monday night.
Misses Francina Britt and U1dine
Martin, o� Decatur, Wer.. week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Miss Norean Kicklighter, of States­
Mrs, .F, A, Akins. Mrs. Hinton an- bore, was the week-end guest of her
nounced her subject for June pro- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kickligh­
gl"Rm- would be Horne lmprovement. ter,
Immediately after dinner the group Mr, and Mrs. Jack E. Davis and
assembled in the library where the daughter, Brenda Elane, were week­
flower show' was held. There were end guests of Mr, and Mrs, J. M.thirty entries in the contest. Mih"S
Henrietta Hall received sweepstake Lewis and family,
prize for receiving most. first honor Mrs. Dan Davis and Mrs. Jack
places, Mrs. T. A. Dommy received Crosby and children, Bobbie Jean and
It sweepstake priea for having most Jackie, were dinner guests of Mr. andontries. Others who won distinct hon-
Mrs. John L. Hodges at Millen.0[13 in the show were:
Bulbs-(l) Mrs. J. p, Beall; (2) Mr, and Mrs. Warren Williams
Mrs, Conc Hall: (3) MI'S .. J. P, Bo�? and son, Jimmie, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henrinetta Hull; (2) Miss g.Irn'I" d Jim Waters and Melr",se Waters
Miscelluneous basket - (1-2) MISS
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.Henrietta Hall.
Miniatures - (1) Miss Ethel Mc· Arlie Futch.
Cormick; (2) Mrs. Hamp Smith; (3) Misses Francina Britt and Uidine
I\I[rs. T, A, Dominy. Martin, of Decatur, and Mr. and Mr'S,
Flostels in silver-e-t L) Mrs, T. A, C. J. Martin and Deweese and BobbyDominy; (2-R) Mrs. F. �. Hugh�s. Martin were dinner guesta Sunday of gia Baptist Hospital and will be ableSpecimen-(1-2-3) MISS Henrietta
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith. to leave th·. hospital in a few moreHR�ini�ture cluster-(l) Miss Juan- Mr. and Mrs, Walton and Judy Ne- days.
ita Jones: (2) Mrs, Cone Hull; (3) smith, Mr, and Mrs. John Barnes, of GRADE NiGHTMrs. Grndy Shuman. S h d M' R NFolia!!",-(l) Mrs. H, H, Ryals; I a�anna, an ISS amana e- The first seven grades of Nevils
(2) Mrs, Felix Parrish; (3) Mrs, C. smith, of Teachers College,. were school will sponsor- a program Tues­B. Fontaine. guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. day night, April 18, at 8 o'clock, inAltnr church arrangement - (1) W.-Nesmith.
the auditorium. Th-e characters forMI'S, J. p, Beall; (2) Mrs. H. H. Ry- Mrs H C Burnsed Sr Mr. andnl�; (3) Mrs, W. W. Mann; (4) Mrs, '" ., . a Tom Thumb wedding will come
W D Lee. . Mrs. Carlos Burnsed and famJly, IIIrs. from the first three grades, and aWild flower arrangement - (1-2.) Florence Shuman and family, Miss "8cond grade &hild will play theMrs. W. W. Mann; (3) Mrs. F. W. Armind. Burnsed and Miss Eleanor
music for the wedding. The fourHughes.
.
(1) M F
Hambrick were guest. of Mr. and hWild flower coliectlOn- rs., M H B S d elementary graoos will present t eW. Hughes; (2) Mrs. W. W. Mann; rs, . C. ru.ns;d. J!. un ay. Tom Thumlt minstrel show. There(3) Mrs. F, W. Hughes. VSITIED IN ATLANTA .'111 'be a �mall admission fee. TheFlowers in pairs-(1-2) Miss Jua- "
nita Jones; (3) Miss Mamie Lou An- Delmer Hollingsworth, Misses Leila !:p,;;u,;;b,;;li,;;c",i,;;s::::::,in=:v=:i=te::.d_::...========derson. and -Lucile Whioo, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen '=FOR SALE _ One parebred butt,-MO'lt unusual arrangements - (1) Lani..,. and Jimmie Lanier were litMiss Henrietta Hall: (2) Mrs. E. L headed white face bull calf, "'x
Harrison; (3) Mrs. W. C. Cromley. Atlanta Saturday to visit Ruby and months old, G. D, MARTIN,' Nevils,
Over fifteen inch arrangement - Lessie Willte, who are in the Geor- Ga., (5mayltpl
(1) Mrs, Joe Ingram; (2) Mnl. T.
A. Dominy; (3) Mrs. W. W, Ma,nn. ,
Amluals-(l) Miss Henrietta Hall;
(2) Mrs. Hamo Smith; (3) Mrs. T.
A, Dominy.
Singlo 1'0."- (1-2) Mrs, W, W.
Munn; (3) Mi�s Mamie Lou Ander-­
SO'L
Pltchers-(ll.-Mrs. Gr.ady Shuman;
(2) Mrs. Cone Hall; (3) Mrs. J. C.·
Preetorius.
R06es, three or more---(l) Mrs. W.
W, Mann; (2) Mrs. J. H. Hinton;
(3) MI's. N. E. How!Jl'd.
.Fruits Bnd vegoatabl ... - (1-2-3)
Mrs. T. A. Dominy.
Five to fifteen inch arrangement­
(1) Mrs, J. H, Wyatt; (2) Mrs. J.
H. Hinton; (3) Mr•. J. A. Minick.
Specimen - (1-2) Miss Henrietta
Hull; (3) Mrs. Hsmp Smith,
Potted plants.",- (1) Miss Annie
Lauric McElveen; (2) Mrs, M. G.
Moore; (3) Mrs. T, A. Dominy.
Folia!!", of potted plants-(l) Mrs.
T. A. DominYU2) MI'iI, H. H, Ryals;
(8) Mrs. F. w, Hughes,
• • • •
HONORED WITH DINNER
M"3. Willie Strickland was the
honor"e Sunday of a lovely Mother's
Day dinner at her home. Many nice
gifts and flo\\"ars weer presented her.
Amont the guests present ware Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Strickland and daugh­
ter, Marjorie Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ry Hugan and children, Laniell and
Wayman, all of Pembroke; Mr, and
�ll's, CIi.by Denmark, Mr, and Mrs,
J, p, Lee Jr, "nd daughterst Willett..
and Murtha S1Ie, all of Bmoklet; Mr.
und M,s. Delma'3 Strickland and chil­
eh'en, W, C. and Tommy, of Pem­
broke; Mr, Strickland and the hon­
Ol'ee, MI's, Willie Stricldand.
Opens
Sunday, May 16th
CHILDREN. 15e (under 12 years) ADULTS 25e
BROOKLET NEWS
Miss Ann Lanier spent the week
End with r-elatives in Savanna.!!.:
Mr. and Mrs, F, W, Hughes spent
the week "nd in A thens and A tluntn.
Friends of Torn Hanley regret to
Iearn of his er-itienl 'illness in the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
Dr. and JIIrs, J. A. Powell and chil­
dren, of A thens, I Tenn., R.re VISiting
Dr.; and Mrs, E. C. Watkms,
Rev. L. E. Harrison is in Cobbtown
thie. weak in a revival meeting at the
Baptist church of which he is pastor.
M.r;. E. H, Harrison was coiled to
:Americus this week on account. of the
death of her brother-in-law, E, H,
Lipford,
Mrs, J, H. Hinton nnd Mrs, F. W.
Hughes attended the a�n�al banqu�t
of the American Association 01 Uni­
versity Women at the Sewell House
in Statesboro Tuesday evenmg.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs , J. E, Par­
rish of Portal, and Mr, and Mrs.
joh� Shearouse, of Millen, visited
Mr;" J. N. Shearouse on Mother's
Day.
Mr. and Mrs, Otis Youmans, of
Swainsboro; Mrs. L. A. Watson, of
StlJlmoTe, and Mr. nnd Mrs. D. E.
Anderson and son, Edward, of Sa­
vannah, were C'uesv3 of Mr. and Mrs.
E, H. Usher Sunday.
Mrs. lliiwee Rushton 'nnd MT: .and
Mrs. Dell H�ndrix, of A t1�nta, VISIted
Mr. and MI'iI. J. A. MinIck Sr, dur­
ing the 'week ..nd. They were aCcom­
panied home by Mr. and Mr�. Minick,
who will visit them for awhIle.
Mr•. J, W. Forbes had with her
for Mother's Day Mr'. and MTs. H.
(;, Forlies, Miss Isabel Forbes, MI'.
"nd Mnl. R. W. Forbes, Mr. 811d Mrs.
L. p, Coleman, Misses Leila and M,ary
Lloyd Coleman, all of Jackofon:'1I,le,
FIB" 8ml Mr.•and Mrs. C, B. Gntl'1I1,
()f Atlanta.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist churcn met with
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock Monday after­
noon and enjoyed a Bible lesson from
(;e;,."is, Miss Nina McElveen led the
<levotional. During the social haul'
IIIrs. John C. Proctor assisted the
l1ost-as8 in serving refreshments.
The Women's Society of Christian
Service met at the home of MIS. E.
C. Watkins Monday aft.T�oon. I'I!"S.
L. S. Lee D rranged nn mtcl'cstmg'
,
program on the Bubj-act "Women and
the World." Mrs, W. C. Cromley led
the devotional. Mrs. Wm, Roddenbcl'ry
and MI'i!. Jeo Ingram contributed in­
teresting articles on the progmm. Du­
rillg the social hour the hostess ""<Jrv­
cd rereshments.
• • • •
MUSIC RECITALS
Mrs. W. D. Lee will present h.r
mu'sic pupils in three recitab during
the coming two weeks. Op Tuesday,
Mn.. ]8 at 8 o'clock, the grammar
gl'ode pupils assisted by the high
8chool gl'.e. �Iub, 'will appeal' in the
first recital. On Tuesqay, May 25, at
8 o'clock, the high '3chool pupils, as­
.i�ted by the grammar school glee
club and rhythm band, will aPP'Jar­
jn the second recital. On M�y 27,
Thursday, at 8 o'clock, Jackie Knight,
Gloria Knight and Bllhe Jean Jones
will give their s'2nioJ' piano l'ccilnl.
These pupils will be lIssi�ted by
Franklin Lee, Thomn'3 Lallier, Sue
Kn'ight, J eJl:�ne Johnson on the ac­
cordions, Billy Dan Thompso,n on tho
violin, Ann Akjns on the piano and
MI's. Lee on the xylophone,.
Pupils in Tuesday's J'ccltnl are
Carlyle Lanier, Betty Roddenberry,
Madge Lanier, Sa.ra EBen Lamol',
Betty Frances Ward, Pam.. lu Howard,
Sara Hinton, Sylv-ia Ann Zettcl'OWCl',
Peggy Fordham, Calvin Wih?n, Kay
McCormick, Ann Laniel', Jackie PI'�C­
tor Janelle Beasley, Bru'bar. GI'lf­
feth. June McCormiCK, Joan Johnson,
Selby Hutchinson, Janice 1'Ilill"r,
Maude Spa,rks, Joan Denmark and
Bobbie Lockhart.
• • • •
Women's Farm Burentl
Stages Beaatiful Show
"A thing 6f beauty is'a j.y for­
c\..er" was perfectly demonstrated in
-the 'beautiful flower show sponsOJ'ed
by the Brooklet AS'iiociated WOJJ�en
()f Georgia Farm Bureau FederatIOn
jn tbe school library Wednesday eve­
nirig. Mrs. Felix Parrish i president
of 'tHe organization, and pl'esided at
the meeting. Mrs. Hamp Smith and
Mi.. Henrietta H.,II comprised the
committJe,e from the organization to
direct the show deatils, At 7:30, be­
fOlie the show began, a committee
compO'Seo of Mrs. W, C. Cromley,
Mrs, D, L. Alderman, Mrs. Joel Min­
ick; Mrs. Acauilla Warnock, Mrs, C,
S. Cromley 8"d Mrs, C. B. Lanier
Beloved a bountiful dinne,. to the en­
tire grqup. in the �ome economics
room.. During the dmner hour Mrs.
Parrish held a short business mect­
ing- a,nd ap.ooint<>d the f?lIowing la­
dies to assist the executive commIt­
tee. in carrying on the work of the
organization: Mrs. Lee McElveen,
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs. R. p,
Mikell. The m-ambership committee
wiii be: Mrs, Ulmer Knight, Mrs.
Felton Lanier, Mrs. George Chance,
Mrs. J. H, Wyatt, Program chairman
i. Mrs. J. H. Hinton. 'l"he following
ladie. will, be hohtesses for tile Jllne
meetin!,:: Ml'S. R, C. Hall. Miss llen-
";etta Hall, Mrs, T.:E. Daves, MI".
J. D, Alderman, Mrs. Ralph Hall and
Offer Opportunity For
Two Weeks' Training
Charleston, S, C., May 10.--Naval
Reserve Supply Corps officers in the
Sixth Naval Dis!:'ict have the oppor­
tunity for two wzeks' DeVive duty
tmining at the Naval ,"upply Center,
Oakland, Calif,
Two clo'dses in cargo handHng at
'the Supply Center's rail and ocean
tTaffic school have been anRounced
/01' June 6-19 and June 20 to July
3, inclusive. Others wiIJ oogin July
1-8 and Se�tember 19.
Subject which will be covered by
anch training course include stability,
physics of shiploading, stowing plans,
pre-panning cargo, handling and
stowng,c of ,cargo and pier operating
pI·obl<lms. •
CARLTON ANNOUNCES
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
Milton A, Carlton, judge of the -city
court of Millen and veteran of
worldlWal' 11, fonnal1y announr,es his can­didacy fol' solicitor goaneral .of t�eOgeechee Circuit elsewhere In th,s
hsue.
Judge Carlton is 34 years of age,
and has be�n at the bar of the 'Og.e­
chee Circuit for thirteen years. He
has been active in the practice of
criminal und civil law and in pUblic
affairs, Attention to his formal an­
nounccment is invited,
13.South Main Street
PEACHES or PEARS 35C PALMOLIVE .......'(� 14CNo. �Yz', 2 cnns • '.ALMOLlV�-OLIBBY'S CHERRIES 39c ),� "�25c���:��N CLEANSER 9c S�PER SU�.(.:..)
.
2 for
fr.ASHMEH2�' 12c���;�HITE toe ioUQ�--
I
(-
With every 25 lb. bag of ��L::� ,�� 2geFJour a cup and saucer free, _ _
BARNES FUNERAL HOME:
E. L. BARNES E. W. BARNES
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Years
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance
ICOURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
Night Phone:�65
RAllf«)AO
STRlKE
I
•
Tn contrast, this small group of railroad
union leaders are attempting to flout the
'intent and spirit of the Railway Labor Act
and dictate their own t.erms.
They have dictated a paralyzing railroaq
strike,
You will be the, victim!
How long will the American public stand
for the undemocratic, arbitrary, and wbusive
use of the right to strike and the disregardof the obligation to provide transportation?
How 10llg ca.M the American people permit
a few dictatorial union leaders to defy, the
processes provide" for peaceful settlement
of disputes?
Force seldom produces settlements that are
either fair, or lasting. Moreover, a point isoften reaebed when penonal interests mD8t
be held 8ubordlnate to the greater publicwellare. That is why the raUroad. have .e­
e"pted tho Eme.gency Board re..,mmel!da_.
tions. That Is abo why the Jeade,a of theOe
t,,",-,'unl"l'"' .1I4I1lIiI r�.ider 'tlielr dedlloqto .au a pIu10Ipltlr mike.
Union leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad employes
reject recommendations of President's Emergency board-refuse to
negotiate except on their own terms-!hreaten to paralyze nation by strike!
TIlE LEADERS of three railroad unions, rep­
'e.enting I... than one-tentb 01 all railroad
',mployees, have called a railroad strike tbat
�'un]d paralyze the notion.
'L"Iese leaders refuse to accept a 151,2 cento
.n hour wage increase rctroBciive to Novem­
�'.. r 1. 1947. This in'crense was recommended
1:/ An impartial Emergency Board appointed
�.! !:resident Truman. .
T,;is increase of 15M. cento already hu been
.,�,'£pt8d, by !he 19 other railroad uiiIonoi. But
I h. Brotherhood of Locomotlv� J!:ngineera,
Ihe Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and'
';n�inemen, and the Switchmen's Union of
North America won't acc<:pt what more than
r.;]% of all railroad employes have accepted.
Thy have caJl�d a strike to get more!
, Unions refuse rules discussion
Ccluin rules chanles demanded by theae
\!�ion lenders-which would increase ......eII
:,�ilJ further - were recommended by the
YJuQrd. But the. union len(lcl'S want more­
Ihey demand that tbe railroads put Into'etled
,\LL the changes they nsked lor, Intluding
:!,ose tne Board felt shoulH b. denied.
On top of this, they Ins is! tnat certain rules
, hunges pronosel1 hy the railroads, bQ.. with­
dmwn-in snite of tbe la�t tnat the Board·
,ccommender1 them! These union "leaden
have refused to negotiate except t1pon these
I\l'bitrary terms.
Greater wage increase not jll-tined
fI
Engineers and firemen Bre among the high­
�st paid of all employes in America, as figures
in the box show. This strike threat doesn't
justify giving a greater increase than other
mil road workers received.
Emergency Bmlrds are a mcot!n providp.Q
�%t t�� �i��a�tr���r �! iPr��lJ.�t,�c��;er�
after hearing evidence for 33 days, made
recommendations based on all· the facts in
the case, The railroads have accepted these
recommendations.
Who'. to blame?
Although they deplored so large an ext!8 IlO8t
bw-den, the r8iJroads accepted the report of
the Board because they felt it was in the pub­
U!lln�r.est t� ,up)loJd"the splrlt,and fpt�nt ofthe 'Rallway Lobo. Act,
Compare these wages with what !!!!!' make!Here is a comparison
of average annual" .. til...
::F'::mo:n ef�n!;a; ENGINEEIS
(pre-war) and 1947. Road Freight "" ... ,," ta ......
A1sollhowniswhatl947 'Cl.ocal and Way)
m1ngs would hov Road P....nger .. ,,"" 3,832i!en if the 15% cen� Road Freight (Through) 3,147
f!r hour increase, of�
Yard 2,748
an"jd r�le�r� r��o��: FI�':�N Freight """'" ",738
union lenders, had (Local and Way)
been in effect through� Road Passenger 2,732 4,544 15,178out the entire year Road Freight 2,089 3,480 8,8141941. Yilrd 1,982 3,158 8,648
.p�··"":··1 \':rr�" ... ·:mpllted from lntcrstnte Commerce CcmmiSlSion �tatement M�300
,8,7.
8,391
4,882
4,07.
8,0&
.,187
4,'40
".721 tB,810
WE RESPECTFULLY solicit
yourl
FOR SALE - 5-room garage allar!-
patl'onaB" nnd refer you to our ment and auto repa.lr shop on
custome,s and the many com.panies paved highway 0"" mile from city;
we hnve had dealings with as to our one-ncre lot; ,1,250 cosh, balance ,80
reliability. You can �aj'ely depend month, 4 per cont interest. CHAs,
upon receiving fnir and liberal treat- E. CONE REALTY 00. (6mayltp)
rnent from us .and good lrefvice out
of every repair that bears ou.r name. STRAYED-White face calf weighs
PERCY E._ GORDY owner, Gordy's betw'aen ,200 and 300 lbo,; marked
General Repair, L East Vine street, two under-bits in one ear. C. O. BOH­
Statesboro, Ga. (Omay1tp) LER, Route 6, Statesboro. (Omayltp)
------------------------------------------------------�---
,.
Good Quality Pure
Coffee
1 lb. Bag
• 24c
�-Ib Can
• 25c
25-lb. Bag
$1.69
i-u, Carton
• 15c
Pound
• 79c
No. 2Yz Jar
• 25c
for treatment.
M,s. W. D. Dy-ch.,3 and Mrs. O. 0,
Stewart were both honored with a
joint birthday dinne� 'Sunday given
by their relntives and friends.
Mrs, Leon Olliff, of . Statesboro;
.M,·S, A. J. Knight, Misses Betty and
Janelle Knight were diner guests of
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Bradley Sunday. "
Gordon B�asley, of Savannah, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. r. H. B�asley. Mrs. Gordon
Beasley i-3 visiting relatives in Ev­
onsville, Ind.,
Mr, and Mro. Grady Frawley, Mr.
and Mrs, J. C. Frawley and Pete
Frawley, all of Savannah, 'and Mnl;
Oecil Scott and child ran were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. J. C.
Frawley.
• • • •
ART EXHIBIT BY P.-T.A.
BE SHOWN AT LEEFIELD
On 'I'hursday afternoon at 1 :30
o'clock th·.re will be an al·t exhibit
and a P.-T.A. meeting in the school
auditorium, The patrons of the school
and all other interested persons will
visit the '3chool on that day, May 20,
• • •
Blue Plate
TEA • • ••
100 Per Cent Guaranteed
FLOUR • ••
Extra Fancy Slicing
TOMATOES • •
Teabone - Sirloin - Round
STEAK, AA quality
Hunt'sDelMonte Puregold
PRUNES • ••
OPEN EVENIN;GS UNTIL 9 :00 O'CLOCK
PlentyZof ,Free E-Z Parking
w. E. JONES, Owner and Manager
I
FOR 'SALE _ Lot in Andersonville
100 by 150 f'aet; plenty of trees,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., �NC. open-house day,
(13mayltp)
LEEFIELD ·SCHOOL WILLFOR RENT-Three connecting room.
with bath, hot water' and lights. COME TO EARLY CLOSE
MRS. J. N. SHEAROUSE, Brooklet, Friday night, May 20, at 8 o'clock,
Ga. (l3mayltc) the Leefi'ald school wi!1 close with: aFOR RENT-T1I'(0-room unfurnished music recital and 'a short prOlrramapartment; private bath; hot wa-
.from the seventh grade. BecRuse thetel'; gara!!... Apply 134 North MainFOR RENT - 'l'wo-room furnished street. . (13maylt) transitional grade has been added toapartment; jprimte entrance. ,141 FOR SALE _ Six-room brick house the schools, t""re will be no certifi-South Main street.
.
(13may1t)
with 1% acres of land; $3,500 cash,' th h dFOR SALE-Young cow with fir�t balance financed FHA loan, CHAS. E. cates given to e sevent gra e.
calf few daY':! old; neal' FriendshIp CONE REALTY CO., INC. (13may)church. MISS LENA HARRIS: LOST-On highway near Lake ViewFOR RENT-Two IlIcely furDlshed Friday dtemoon, bag shelled pea-
bedrooms available June 3m; rea- nuts; suitable reward to finder. HER-
sonable. Phone 91-R. (13mayttp)
I
BF;RT DEAL, Route 2, Statesboro,
WASH lNG-Am prep�red �o do r,our FOR SALE-Lots 70x216 feet, good
washing and starcinng m a. JltI'Yk high fe.rtile soil, facing main '.treetMRS, H. M, CLARY, 14 Denmar) in West Statesbo.!!'i.. price $300 perstreet. (13mayltp I lot. JOSIAH ZErrt;ROWER. (ltp)
FOR RENT-Four unfur,!lshed rpom�, FOR SALE-Brown. iron; ood with'
suitable for housekeepmg, WAL-l panel spring. and mattress; $20;TER NESMITH, 105 Woodrow a",,)- two brealtfast chairs, $5; good COII­nue. . (13may1tp dition. MRS, C, H. SNIPES, phone
FOR SSALE-Three-burner electric 388-R, (6mayHp)
cook stove with oven; fir"t claNss FOR SALE _ Big building lots oncondition, MRS, E, J. ANDERSO, Lake Vi·.w paved road outside city
Phone 2112. (13may2t� limits; electricity now available and
FOICSALE-About 75 bushels white city water can be had as soon as pipe
Java pens' thre3hed and clean, $5! is available. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
bushel MRS, G, A. PELOTE, Rt. 2, I STRAYED-About two month'. ago,Statesboro. (13m�yltp) spotted Poland China male hog
FARM LOANS at ,. per C'E!nt interest. weighing around 200 pou,nds, split in
Terms to suit the borrower. LI�- left ear; reward for mformatlOn>
TON G, LANIER, 6 South MaIn JIM JACKSON, Route 2, Statesboro.
street, phone 488-R. (15aprtfc) (6m:a�y::..,1�t",p�)=---=,...--:-_--::-_--;-_.,­
FOR SALE-Large size' cedar chest, FOR SALE-We have for sale, due
perfect condition; priced reasoft- to c�nnge of plans, th,a fol.lowmg:
abl... MRS. ERNESTINE WOOD- 1 end tabl,! for $10; 1 cocktaIl tnbl'a,
COCK 15 Turner street. ,10; 1 vmette SUit, ,50; 1 3-burner
(13mayltP) oil range $30. Call 2613 Savannah on
FOR RENT-Fumished room for one Saturday, May 15. (13maylltp
two entlemen for sleeping. FOR SALE-Hou.e and lot at 233MRS. J. F. �PCHURCH, 120 South Institute street; two apartments,
Z tt rower avenue, phone 179. 4 rooms and both; lot 140 by 246 ft"(29 e Up two blocks from school, partly fi-aur
WhO nanced G,1. loan, CHAS. E. CONEFOR SALE - One used .'�ze� I REALTY CO. INC. (13mayltp)t r bike in perfect conditIOn,
I
'
$8::'0 OSee JAMES EDENFIELD at FOR SALE�arage apartment with
W ik Tire & Battery Service. ,aoto repair shop, .one �c�e· lon.g on,(6a e�t ) H,ghway 80 near cIty hmlts; hghtsmay p
I S'lk and water; ,1,250 cash, balance fi-I AM REPREfSEINJI�G Rd" me�'s
I
nanced GI loan 4% interest. CHAS., Co.'s line 0 ah,-as anC 11 Mrs E, CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)ready�to·we3r and ose. a . .-____ , _ ,
C H SNIPES at 388-R for appoint- PUBLIC SALE--:-WIII seH at pubhc.
t' 109 Hospital Parkway. outcry to the 'hIghest bIdder, at them2en , 3t )
.
Parker Stock Yard, on Wednesday,(9apr p
. May 19th, ten-yeRI'-old five _ gaitedFOR SALE-Drug store WIth com- saddl.. hore nnd' Western saddle; wiliprete line drugs and s.undrles, also work anywhere, gentle for childrenfixtures; doing good busmess; reason or 18'di-as to ride. D. H, ROBERTS,
for selling, bad health. Address Portal. (13mayltp)PORTAL DRUG STORE, Portal, Ga.
FOR SALE-185 acres, 75 cultivated;(22apr4tc) .
overage land, new five-room bunga­FOR SALE-One used Model VAC 'low, new five _ room cement block
Case tractor with planting and cul- house and new .tore with livinl( quar­tivating equipment, aU in first class tel's on paved !'oad 301 seven milesconditionn; $1,250. SAM J. FRANK- north of Statesboro; wiil seil as a
LIN 00, phone 284, Statesboro, Ga. whol.. or divide; price on application.
(13may2tc) JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (13mayltp
CONVERT your pe�al sewing ma� FOR SALE-I,135 acres, 250 culti-
chine to un �lectrtc,. $25.00.; com- vnted, 'good land, five houses all in
pletely installed; electriC �epall"'S and good repair, on new propos-ad paved
house wiring: prompt servl�e. HAR- road Guyton to Statesboro now un- fl'Bshments.
VEY BRANNEN, 103 Parnsh street, del' constl'Uction; one of the best Hve- The family of D. T. Proct'Or gave
phone 379-R, (13may4t! stock propositions in this �ection" him a. surpris" bil·thday din,\er atSTHAYED-From my farm on Sa- about 4 mil'es river front; price �40 'his home here SHnday, Those pres-.vannuh highway Friday, one red per aCI'e. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
with white fuC'a cow; hus sales tag SALE ON BIKE PARTS Gordy's ent were Mr. and Mrs, Frank Proctor
No. 355 pu.sted on rump; reward for 1 East Vine itpaet, Statesboro. and son, Frankie, of Sta.tesboro; Ml's.
inioI'J11llt.ion lending to recovery. F. Pedals 60c., 65c 70c each; chain guards Everett Childers and Sl)n, Troy; Mr.A. SMALLWOOD, (13mayltp) 65c; kick-\ltnnds 66c; saddles $1.50, and Mrs, Ed Burton and son, Mr.,FOn SALE-Victorian chuil';, pall' $2,00, $2.25; bask.ts, $1.25, $1.45; and Mrs, Harry Proctor and son, 1'111',curved Empire CUII'd tables, Crot�h chains" .any size, $2.50; forks $1.95;
and Ml�d. H. T. Pt'octor and family,mahogany chest, china and old sll- fenders $1.25 pair; double dutJ tubes
ver. YE OLOE WAGON WHEEL, $�,15; tires $1.75, $2,00; grips 25c Rabun Proctor, Mr'. and Mrs, Billy
Antiques, 3 miles southeast of St�tes- pail'; seat covers 65c; axles 10c; gen- Proctor and daughter, Pat, of Atiltn-
boro, U, S, Route 80, 29aprtfc) erator light s-ab. $4.50, (l3mayltp) ta, and M,.. and Mrs. Proctor.FOR RENT-Availuble around June FOR-SAL-E - Night club on r,aved1st,' five-I'oom apartment, two large road near town of 5,000 popu ation
bedrooms, four I�rge cIO'ile�s, hot wa- s'�rves two privat.e "Iub. end dinners I How women and g.orlster heater furnlsh-ed; desu'able and to Chambel' of Commerce 'and othe
convenient location, Reply P. O. civic o"ganizntions; not in BUilOCh_l """a':U, get wan·te·d pel·.etBOX 655, Statesboro, (13mayltp) county but within 50 miles of Slates .r. J_ .'����"'::::::;;;:;:':':=7=6::;;-::::::-;:tt'l boro; ,is doing· a ,gQOd Ibu,.ineis now I I I' J •WANTED-Three fumished upar - but a good reason for selling; price; rom unction. perlo it: p.mment� fOI' June, July nnd Augu�t $22,50'0; 'by appointment only. JOby three coil"ge students; three 111 !lIAH :(:ETTEROWER. (13mayltpeach family, Address W. E, GR�,G-.
ORY ellre County School Supe. tn­
tend�nt, Waycross, Ga, (13may2tp)_
MAN W�NTn:D-]j'ol' Rawleigh .bu.i-
neSB in Stnte'Bboro; no experience
or capital nocessary; s�le8 ea.sy� to
make profits II1.Tge; atnrb ImmedIately.
Write RAWL'I!lIGH'S, O<lpt. GAE
10"0-196 Mer!lpbl., Tenn. (Omay3tp) (13may2tp)
ARCOLA NEWS
.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and
Children, of Sa.vannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Sanders Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G .. A. Mc.Elveen and
iamily, of Sav�nnap .",,-,re week-
.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Mc­
Elveen.
Mrs. O. C. Strickland and son, Don­
ald, spent the week end in Jasper,
Fla., with Mr, nnd Mrs. Herman
Boone.
Mr. and Mrs. Ow"n Bryant, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of
their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd
Grooms.
'- Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge McElveen
and daughte.r, Ann, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis in
E iiai;e lie.
Mrs. W. O. Akins, Mrs. J, B. Akins,
Mr1' Fred Lee and daughter Nancy,
and Billy Dutton were visitors in Sa­
vannah Tuesday,
Miss Martha Lou Grooms is reCU­
perating .at her home after having
undergon an operation nt the Bulloch
County HO'!pitaJ.
Dr. and Mrs. E. L Kilday, of Clax­
ton;and Mr. and Mrs. Cone McEI...en
spent Sunday with their parenbl, Mr .
and IItrs. B. C. McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Rabun Strickla,nd and
Mr. and Mrs, Harold McElveen and
,children, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Akins,
The Lane's Bible cla�s held its reg-
uial' meeting W'�dnesday afternoon
a.t the home of Mrs. W. E. L'E!ster.
Mrs, B. S. McElveen had charge of,
the meeting. After the meeting the
hostess served pie, sandwiches and
punch,
The Hom'a Demonstration Club met
at the home of Mrs. C. S. Proctor
Thur day aftemoon, Mis. Spears,
gave nn interesting demonstration on
making toys at home, After the meet­
'ing the hos�ass served delicious re·,
NOTICE
To Whom It ,ltay Concern:
The Riggs Miii sibe and .adjoNtin
lands will no longer be IIsed for fish
ing, hunting and dumping.
FRANK IitUSHING.
LOOK
,at America's
Leading Truclcs-
CHEVROLET
Advance-Design
TRUCKS
W. s. ROBINSON
Fun'at'ol services for William Sam­
uel Robinson, of Su.vunnah Beach,
hotel clerk at the DeSoto Beach Club,
lVore held Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church in State.boro, Rev. T. L,
Harnsb'arger, pastol', conducted the
services. 'Burial :followed in East
Side cemetery. Active pallbearers,
lVere elders of the church. Honor­
'ary paiibear.. rs were J. Gordon MiI­
lei', Howard A. Snyder, D. A, Mc­
Cutchen, D. R. Davis, Chief R. A.
Stewart, George Jacobs, S. S. Smith
f3r., W. J. Bowen, T. S. Chu and 'If.
• Morrl.Bon,
Mr. Robinson is survived by his
wife, M'1·3. Lulu Williams Robinson,
Savannah; four brothers Arthur W,
Robinson, ElL'nest Robinson and Burt
Robinson, nil of Dover; three sisrer'S,
Mrs. Cora Tor.rence, Milledg-aviiie;
Mrs. Ada Brunsolj, Atlanta, and Miss
Edn R.obil1son, of Dover, and several
niec(!IB and nephews. For seV'arul
years he had lived at Statesbo:o.
Today, American business that
looks ahead looks to the lead�r's
line af Advance-Design trucks for
hiSJ,er standards of value on the
job. Tod�y, Chevrolet trucks bring
you the features of tomorrow­
Advance-Design features-at the
lowest prices in .the volume fleld!
Look ahead and look at them now
-on display in our showroom;
WESSON OIL PfNTS 43c
DUFF'S HOT1l0LL MIX PACKA(!E 23<
--------------------------------------------�-------),
EATWELL TUNA Llglil Meat Can 4r;
SUNS� TUNA GRATED 'Can 35e I
-----------------------------------------------)
GERBER'S BABY FOODS Stralne: FOR 27e!
JELLO All Flavors 3 FOR 25e:
JELLO PUDDING Assorted 3 FOR 25e,?
.
SAFETY
EDGE WAX PAPER 125 FEET 23c.
New heayY-duty Chevrol.t 4-.p••d
Synchro.Meah Trude TraMmlulons
and Spllned Axle Hub Connection
• New Advance-Dellon Gearshift
C_oI and '_'·Op..at.d P..... ·
InO Ira�. In '"pHd traMminlon
modelt • Impro.,.d Valv.-In-Head
Enolne • Excl••J.,ely d."gned
"ak...
·
From headlloht to taU lIoht, new
Che",oIet Advance-Dedon trucks
bring you the future'•• treamllned
appearance In every f.ature of
body, cab, fende,.. and hoodl
Only Ad,yance·Oe,lgn tr..tcks have
the famous Cab that "8reathe.I"$
Fre.h clean, cool ,air I, drawn In
and u.ed air fOrced outl Air I.
heated In cold weather. The Cab I.
Flexi-Moun'ed, cushioned on rubber.
with a fully:adlustable ,eat and all:
rovnd vj,lbillty with reat corner
wlndow••-
Only Che",olet offe" you 1ft. low."
price. In 1ft. volum. neldl Here are
trvdcs with comparable equipment
ond 'pedflca'laM that 1111 for I.u
, un camp.WI.,. ma ....-.amg
Odel. a• .,uch a. $150.
POUR
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Friends of Mj�s Vivian Waters, of
Atlanta, will be interested to learn
that shoe will leave Atlanta this week
for Ardmore, Oklu., for a' month's
tl'aining before n'.'.I8uming her duties
as hostess with the 'American Air-
THURSDAY, ·MAY ·18, 1948-
boys were in t�e plot, and their I 'Iyson In Atlanta Tonames - Anthony Durso, Philip de AdD I'M'Gatano, Salvatore de Stefano, Vin- tten ea ers �et
cent Loretn and Richard Ma.rchetti.· L. E. Ty.on, of Standard Tractor
Whnt 811 array of American na.mes! Company, the Ford tractor dealer of
What an example of modern Amari- Statesboro, was in Atlanta fast
eonism! Education has gone B long
,
way, by those measurements. Thursday
to uttend a!, important
AmI' now we have l'cleascd the
young:stcl.'-have given him nssnrant\1
that he i� an intelligent, upright citi­
zen, and wiser than those who wotlld
in anywise seek to rcsh'nin his think­
ing or his conduct. Youth has been
taught thut any meaSll"" of rest,·.int
js wl'ong. In a New YOl'k public
school, n teen-age youth had been
flunked in his algebra examination.
Recognizing the wrong thu� inflicted
upon him, he organized a group of And thus we are to realize that if
classmates, rode to th" home of hi. thought is the swifest it is also the
kachel' at night and fl1'cd a .fusillade '.:;Iowest of movements. We know of
of forty bullets into the teache"'s instance� in which thought has not
home. 'l'his aitel' having mystcl'iolls- traveled even a si1ail's length in the
Iy phoned he .. a demand that sh" lives of men we kno"!. Nothing can
"pnss everyone in mathematics." Po- go faster nol' sl'6wer than amon's
lice inve,.tigation disclosed that five mind'
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESJJORO NEWS
1.1. B. TURN"F1\.. JDdtlor and 01rJI,...
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00'PER yEAR
Entered as second-clnss matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
&'!'Css of March 3, 1879.
We Heartily Approve
W�THOU1' by the"" w9rd� commit-
ting ourselves to endorse all of
the things-or even:any <rl the thi,\gs
-which he may do in tllc' :future,
this pnper feels impelled to give
heart)' endorsement to that mall Jim
Peters, who led the Geergia com­
mittee to the recent conference in
Jackson, Mi"s., and: boldly stood out
ag�inst the proposal to abandon the
purty in event Truman is re-nomi­
nuted far president.
And when this is snld, let it not be
assumed that this paper wants Tru­
man and the ,.IJ,ings he has declared
fdr. At this range, we can think of
no outstanding Democrat who would
be less acceptable to us personally
as the nominee of the party. We
recogniee that in his active 'Espousal
of the Civil Rights measure, which
hns for its chief objective the hu­
militaiton of those people of the
South who have been born to and
lived by certain ideals llS the accept­
able ]'nce attltude, he has given liS nn
affront which is diffic�lt to forgive.
Yet, we insist that the DcnlOcl'Otic
party b"Clongs to the people of the
South and that its future service to
the nation depends upon its cOl\tinued
existence, despite its failure to ex­
actly satisfy all the differant ele­
ment. of the party.
Those persons who make open
thooat to abandon the p.u'ty, and
thereby contribute to its destruction,
by that threat give llCtiv"c support
and encolU1lgement to other nntional
elements whieh arc even les8 accept­
able upon those soma issl1es.
The Modern Way
IN OLDEN TIMES the teacher-that
is, if she taught in a rural school
-cul'ried on with two con'3pioliOllS
implements of culture. In the renr'
of tho school room there. was a black­
boa"d which occupied approximately
half the wall space. It had a full­
length receptacle a.t the bottom of
whieh was cluttered to overflowing
with ·broken bits of chalk and a num­
ber of improvised hand-size Cl'asel's.
Both these implements of knowl­
edge were essentiul in the pl'oce'':;s of
learning. 1.'he bits of chalk were
..
susceptible of making '0['1'01'8, and the
'ill'ascl's-well, they came in handy
for wiping them off. Both were es­
sential in the building of good �iti­
zenship.
.
B.ut there was another implerr.ent
equally,con3picuous, -if less llsed, nnd
it �vas a long, slend-er ouk switch.
whi�h hung by the blackbolll'fi. It
-was not a thl'cat, but merely u cau­
tion. Its V'eI'Y pl'esence, 'ailent and
modest, enteJ'ed in't!vitubly into the
lives of those who understood its ';)ig­
nificance. It mude no charges ngainst
the character of any boy or girl, but
it stl'essed the impOI·tnnce of COl'l'\:!Qt
conduct. Its presence lessened the
need for it. u"e. Maybe '1'odernists
of to,lay would complain that is pres­
ence was '3 l'cflection and a threat
which cowed the app"eciation of Iib­
.,rty whiCh the public school is cal­
culated to. inspiro. In;]il Ollt· days
jn the school room, we nevel' tmw n
switch appli�d to the back of a boy.
What the American education sys­
tem needs is more Americanism in
the family names and more Ameri­
canism in the ideals of the 'home.
A long slender switch hanging by
·the bluckhoand is not 11 threat-mere­
ly a �,a!ning. 1The .polic�m�n's club
is a neeesaity, and its p"�S'9Ilce i8 n
prcven tivc I
..•
it, I
Intoxicating Ne�J
,
I
WITHOUT GOrNG fuiiy,intj! analy-
sis, there is apparent····p&�ibility
that within coming days (not to num­
be,' them) there is goi'lg to be direct
competition in the minds of our read­
ers on the point of how they: will take
our news, Shall they read it with an
eyeglass, 01' imbibe It . with a wine
glass 1
All the days of our reading capac­
ity, we huve observed that often
there is confusion (obfuscation, if
you please) in our mind as we follow
the wrlttcn words of some of those
most learned writers. Not recogniz­
ing the scientific cause, we have often
hod that dizzy feeling which 1lends
to stagger under;tanding. Why was
this? Well, we arc about to learn.
There is direct relationship between
the whi1le sheH of newsprint and a.
slug of alcohol-so it is learned. The
meeting point is announced to be the
sawdust pile, of which there are many
in every rurnl community. ReC'Cntly
thol'e wns un announcement that in
Savunnah, the Herty laboratory had
been called upon to make a test of the
pO'asibility of creating pajl'ilr from
sawdust-and it had been found meas­
urably feasible. Thus one of tile
problems seemed about to b••olved
-the problem of g-,tting out the
w.,ekly edition of this valuable fam­
ily paper. Every subscriber, it was
llPparent' could bring a bucketful of
sawdust to town and carry back a
completed copy of the Bulloch Time'S.
We like that idea,
Fastest and Slowest
LlGHT AND SNA1LS have been
S<lnernlly Tecognized to represent
the two extI'Cmes in speed - light
being the swifest and snails the slow­
est. But we believe both those ree­
o"ds arc actually held by mankind.
In school the teacher was uIa.wing
out a line of study and asked the
boys of the clas. to mention that
thing which 'o8eh believed "IRS the
fustest. One lad thought his dog was
the fastest; another had seen a horse
outrun a dog; one had seen a bird
fly foster; one had read about the
"I,""ed of light (186,000 mil ... per sec­
ond), but the teacher slowly, solemn­
ly assured the boys they were all
Wl·ong. WInought," she said, "is
faster the.n any of tliese.'
A lao held up his hand, "But you
nl'C wl'ong," said he, "they may a11 be
fast, but they are �lDw compaTed to
my hat; yesterday it blew off "'y
hend before r' oould think'" Was I
he right?
And on the other extreme, it ha�
been sort of tacitly agreed that a snail
is the low·.:lst of all animal motions.
You hllve neveT really been told th"
speed of n snaj] 1 Well, science has
come up with an ansvier to thi'a last
problem whkh has worried us all
our days, how fast does a snail trav­
el? To establish the truth, the scien­
tist conshucted a treadmill and c1ock-
cd hhl snail, whereupon he found th!l.t
a snail actually tEavels at 'the rate of
.00036 miles per hour. How fast is
that?' Three miles per year.
"Killer McCoy"
with Mickey Rooney, Ann Blyth
and Brian Donlevy
(Note: This is not a gongster story)
Sta11s 3.:15, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20
Plus selected short �ub.iecte
In many of the realms of life men
arc unable to obtain always exactly
what they wish, but cou�i"tency does
not justify a revolt when things arc
not pcrf"ct. If he can't get exactly
what he wants cvery time, a wise And there now comes a statement,
man will IIccept the situation gracc- equally understandable, th�t
".aw­
fully and take the next best thing. dust casually
thrown away could
A Democratic purty with nn DeCR., menn n wasted drink
for your favor­
sional wenk spot i2 bett-ar than a. ite
elbow bender," says the Savannnh
RepuhlicDIJ pal'ty whose entire course Morning
News. "Scientists report
;s consistently offen"ivc ulong those
·that plentiful supplies of good whi�­
same lines. key could hoe
made cheaply from saw-
dust nnd oil refinery wastes."
Bear in mind, however, that the
possibilities have not yet fully' ma­
tured. When you see your friend
staggering along the street toward
the calaboO'.e, don't jump to the con­
clusion that he got that way from
r""dlng the ,Bulloch Times. But tll-are
are possibilities!
NOW SHOWING
GCO()�IEIRIIA
meeting with executives of Dearborn
Motors Corporation, Detroit, national
marketing oIgaaization 10r the Fo'i'\,
tractor and Dearborn farm. equ\pd':
ment.'
I.
Saturday, Mar. 15
". Zane Grey s .
"�n!ler.. The- 'l'o�.to,�,iDf;
,
' ....dth T.I", ,Holt. .. .. J'
Starts l :55, 4 :28, � :00, 9:00
; _ ALSO ,_
v "
"Child of Divoree"
,
Sha '1n Maffett,· Madge' MeTedith
, _ ....
! and Regis Toomey in
SUirt. 2:5,&, 5;29, 8:00, 10:30
. Canaan Carnival at 1:20 p. m.
! .'.!
, Sunday, May 16 . ,
"More Than a Secretary"
Calvin Joyce Woodell, 49: of GTa'y- } with :J.ean. Arthu; George. Brent
mont died last Wednesday niorning .Starts 2:00, 3:42,
5:24 und 9:30
". Sponsored by Jaycees
in an Augusta hospital after a week's ' .
illness. He was bart:' in R'aYllham, N. Monday- ·'''d Tuesday, May 17-18
C" tbe SOil of MIS. Deborah Woodell : ,....� ...Magjc Town"
.
and the lute Rev. W R. Woodell." with Jan�' Wyman, James .Stewart
He was u steward in the Oraym�nt and Ned SparksStarts 3:14, 5:14, 7:14, 9:14
Methodist church and a member of
The! meeting, held Friday, May 7,
,Ilt thclftla!l��.Biltfllo,:e Hotel, brought;togetlter Fo�d' !factor' ,·dealeJ:1l(,·from
I, • ,. '.,1 '
Flori��, Georgia, Aillbama, and the
Oaro)�8s for impoftaht I discus�lons
with Frank, R'I -Pierce, jresideQtj
Thomas A. Farrell, vi<1e-pr��ent,
and 'Merritt ·D. Hili ,g�neral .siles
manage, all of DearbOTn Motors"l
CA�VIN JOYCE' WOoDE;LL- ,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
May 19th, 20th and 21st
"Good News"
with Peter Lawford, June A lIyson
Starts 3:40, 5:35, 7:30, 9:200
the Masonic order, He was employed
as general agent at Statesboro for
the Georgia & Florida Railway. In
addition to his mother, he is survived
by his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Abernathy
Wood·.II, of Graymont; two sons, Gra­
'ham and G·.rald, both .of GrUymont;
four sisters, Mni. J. L. Needham,
Elizabeth City, N. C.; Ml'i!. H L. Ster­
Iil)g, Delmar, Del.; Mrs. Dewey Boze..
man, Fairmont, Md., and M,'S, Lloyd
Simmons, Baltimore; two brothel'8,
Ernest C., Atlanta, and John A., Del­
mare, Del.
LOWRATB
'AIR APPRAISALI
PROMM' CLOSING
GEO. M. JOHNSTON
PHONE 21
Aull,orl..dM_"'"
_'or
. '"
-=1.0"0 TDII-==
FARM LOAN•.
Factory Packed .'1
SUGAR
5 lb. bag , "'''.'' 43c,
THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANeE eOMPANY
:JOF AMERICA ..... ", ... ,SHUMAN'S CASH'�'.
GROCERY
Phone 248. Free 'Deliv�ry
FOR SALE-Fresh guinea eggs. G.
D. MARTIN, Nevils, Ga
(5,mayltp)
• • •
A STITCH IN TIME saves nine, they say. Actually, it often .a'Yet maDJ
\
many more. Like protecting your family today with life inlurance.
Each dollar spent now-while you are in good health and stUI have
li",,-cao mean hundreds of doUan to your family if aoythin.
should happen to you.
.
, Take that,"stitch io time" today. Let a friendly Life of Georgt.
agent draw up a life immrance plan to luit your needs.
W. K HELMLY, District Manager
301 South College Street
Statesboro, Ga.
DONi BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS
FREE! FRKE
Prompt Sanitary Removal of Dead
Horses, Mules, Cows and Hogs
CALL CO:tLECT 698, VIDALIA
VIDALIA REMOVAL SERVICE
(13ma'ytfc)
HOSPITAL INSURANCE
I am local representative of the Reserve Life Hospital
Inslllrance Company and will be glad to explaiR the matter
to all persons interested, Have 'opening for two local wo­
men for survey work with excellent opportunities.
MRS. W. C. CANUETTE,
PHONE 294·J
Rev, C. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor. Lonnie Flake was a visitor in Co-
11:30 a. m., "Moral Bquivabents.' lumbus Tuesday.8:00 p. m., "Faith Doe. Things." .
Sunday school at 10:1& a. m, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Durden
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m. were visitor" in Columbus Tuesday.
• • • • Mrs. 'TilIa Lee, of Atlanta, spent
BAPTIST CllURCH the week end witb Mr. and Mrs. Tur-
The First, Baptist church will be- ner Lee,
gin "Student Week" on May 16th
through �'y 23rd. Sunday night W. S. Rogers, of Atlanta, spent
the
the pastor will speak upon the theme, week end with Mrs. Ruth Helen Rog­
..A Preface For Life." This message ers and children.
will hnv- as its thesis The Building Mrs. Baker Williams, of Atlanta,
of Christian Character in Youth. All
high school students are particularly spent last
week with her mother,
urged to attend. , Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
Sunday morning Mr. Serson will Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith spent the
continue his sertes of messages upon week end �t Gay with his parents,the church. TIle morning worship
theme will be "The Magnetism of the Mr. and Mrs. J.
Keith.
Church." Sunday school at 10:15. Miss Agnes Blitch, G.S.C.W. stu­
B. T. U. will be 'at 6:45. During the dent, spent the week end with her
week the pastor will be in .Memphis, mother, M.rs. Dan Bliteh Jr.
���nCo���e�t(I��� the Southern Bap- Miss Joe Belcher, of Savannah,
• • • • spent the week end with her parents,
Heme-Coming at Macedonia Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Belche.r.
Th" Macedonia B!,ptist church will Billy Ke.nnedy, University of Geor-
celebrate home-coming day next Sun-I gia spent the week end with hisday, May 16. The pastor, Rev. W. H. ' M E H K dEvans, has issued invitations to all mother, re. '. . enn-e y.
interested persom to attend, so come Mi93 Patsy Hagan, G.S.C.W. stu­
and hoe with us. You will find food, dent, spent the week end with her
a good progl�m and an open wel- paTents Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hagan.
come. The church 's located east of .' G S C W u
Statesboro. The program follows:
M,lSs Helen Johnson, ..... st
-
Sunday school and worship hour 10:30 dent, spent the ""ek end w,th her
to 12:30 o'clQck. Dinner will be sen- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson.
ed unde� the I:l:ec� at 12:30 to 2:00. Billy Brown Univer;ity of Geo,,"
There w,lI be singing from 2 to 3 :30 .' .
o'clock. All singel's ,ure especially in- g18, was the wt�k-end guest
01 hIS
vited. REPORTER. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brown.
Mr. and Mra. E. C. Oliver, Mr. and
JAYCEE DELEGATE Mrs. Clyde Mitchell
and Mrs. J. O.
Kimball Johnston attended the Jun- Johnston spent Monday in Savannah.
Mr. and MI'il. J'ack Carmen, of Sa­
vannah, were woeek-end guests of
·Mrs. Ethel Floyd and' Mrs. J. M.
Mitchell.
D. B. Gould, of Atlanta, spent the
week end with his mothe,', Mrs. D.
B. Gould, who accompanied him to
A tlanta for a visit.
Miss Dorothy Wilson, of the Un­
ivel"Sity of Georgia, was th-e week­
end gue.t of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Donaldson,
of TUton, were week-end gu-ests of
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson and Mr. and
Mrs. George Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs' Lester Brannen Jr.
End small daughter, Emily, spent la·,t:
week end in Hartwell as gu'2sts of
Mrs. Brannen's parents.
Capt. and Mrs. Hubert Amason and
children, Alice and Warren, of At­
Innta, are spending several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell and
M,'. and Mrs. Sammy Johnston and
little daughter, Emmye, have return­
'<!d to their home in HunUngdon, W.
Va., aiter visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Everitt, of Sa­
vannah; M1s. A. J. Smith, of Atlanta,
und Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Keith, of
A ugusta, visited during the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sarge"t.
Mrs. Remer Barnes, who has bee·n
spending several weeks in Savannah
with Mr. Barnes, spent the week end
at her home mre. Friends will re­
gret to learn of Mr. Barnes' illness
in the Marine Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woodcock and
Mrs. Janie Ethoeridge were in Una­
dilla Monday for the funeral ()f Newt
Etheridge. They were joined there
by "!IIJro. Charles Britton, of St. Si­
mons, who accompanied Ul'em home
for a short stay Monday e\'enjng.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snipes had
as week-end guests their children and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Carrol, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Snipes and son, NilreJ of Aug�t8J
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snipes Jr.
and son, Steph�n, of Augusta and
Edgefield, S. C.
DEAL-BRANNEN
lIfrs. Melton Deal announces the
marriage of her danghter, Alma Rita,
to P. B. BIllnnen Jr., of Statesboro.
The wedding was soh!mnized Friday,
Ma.y 7, at the home of Elder and
Mrs. V. F. Agan. Tbe bride was
dressed in a lilrht blue suit with black
accessories. She is the daughter of
!lIrs. Melton D.al and the late Mr.
Deal. Mr. Brannen is tbe son of
Pleasant Brannen and the late Mrs.
Brannen, of Statesboro.
After a short wedding trip Mr-. and
Mrs. Brannen will be at home with
th" bride'" /nother near town.
• • • •
r
ELEVENTH BmTHDAY
Mr. and !\lrs. T. R. Rogers honored
their daughter, Betty Lee, on hoer
eleventh birthday Monday night
May 10tb. Games were played and
contested conduct'ed. Prizes went to'
Joe \Vater, Lavinia Bryant, Linda
Bean and Johnnie Olliff. About thirty
little friend were present.
. . . .
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Friends of J. B. Sargent will be
interested to learn that he is now at
home following a serious operation
at the Bulloch C6unty Hospital, and
i. able to hsve caller•.
• • • •
SHUMAN'S CASH ADOPTED A SONLane Jewelers Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Durden an-
GROCERY 27 East Main Street nounce tbe adoption of a son, Robert
Phone 248. Free l>ellvery STATESBORO, GA. J'O',el'h, 1L He will be called
�.:;. t-:... ;oBO.bby.
The Co-Ed
Free Delivery
r ".,
All
CIGARE'ITES
Carton " .$1.69
Salon de Beaute
Announees the opening of its. new shop at 16 Courtland St.
TODAY, MAY 13th
Come in for the South's finest on Beauty Culture
Call 216 for an Appointment
SHUMAN'S CASH
GROCERY
Phone 248.
In Statesboro
.. Churclies ..
. METHODIST CHURCH
1 •• , .··.t
,WE, HA.VE,JN STOCK AT THE
'PRICE YOU wANT TO PAY.
LAND PLASTER
Large or Small Quantities
Walter Aldred Company
GOING TO ATHENS FOR GRADUATION
New Daily Passenger Service
Dover toAthens
Total Rouml Ttip Fares $5.99, Inc. Tax
Going Schedule-
8:57 a. m. Leave Dover-Nancy Hanks II Streamliner
10:22 a. m. Arrive Tennille--Nancy.Hanks II Streamlnr
10:25 a. m. Leave Tennill_Service Coacb Line
1 :10 p. m. Arrive Athens--Service Coach Line
,
Return Schedule-
4 :30 p. m. Leave Ath.ens-Service Coach Line
7:18 p. m. Arrive TenniUe-Serv.ice Coach Line
9 :15 p- m. Leavf! TenniJle-Nan�y. 'Hanks II· Streamlnr
10:38 p. m .. Arrive Dover-.-Nancy Hank!;l II Streamliner
ior Chamber of Commerce state con­
vention in Albany during the week
as a d.. legate from the Claxton Jl1n­
ior Chamhoer.
• • • •
VISIT IN WASHINGTON
G. E. BEAN, Agent
Passenger Station Phone 24
STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs. Stothard Deal and her sisteI',
Mrs. HubeJ·t Franklin and little
daughter, Sue, of Metter, spent a
few days during the week end in
Washington, D. C., with Sheriff Deal,
who is utt-2nding an officers' traini.ng
school tbere.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(13may3t)
• • • •
AIRLINE HOSTESS
lines.
Rabies Vaccination
Throughout County
The fir'St clinics fol' vaccination of
dogs against l'Ubies in Bulloch coun-'
ty will be held in each militia dis­
trict on the following dutes:
Briarpatch, Buy and Emit, May
20th' B"ooklet, BlitcR .. n� Nevil�,
May' 21st; Hagan, LockhllTt und Sink­
hole, May 24th; Portal, Register und
1209th, May 25th; Statesboro, May
22nd. Ruml canl notices will be s"nt
giving placcs nnu uutea in ench
dis­
tIict.
The state luw I'equlr. thut all
dogs not vuccinutcfl since Janunry 1,
must be vnocinutc(j prior to July 1-
Owners and kCepiH'H of 00g·8 failing
to co-opee'ute with the inHpectors
and
have ther dogs vllccinuted will be
subject to u penult.y nnd prosecuti.n
as for II mhlflem 'unoI'.
PI,,".e bring your dogo on the set
datcH lind nv'oid tho penulUes, a8 it
is not th' dOHi!'C, Hlld we hopc it
will
not be nee· HHul'y, to prol:lecotc any-
one.
BULl.OCH OOUNTY BOARD
OF HEALTH,
CARD OF THANKS
With .i"co"o thu,,·". we wiah t.o
thunl{ our rTlHny ·rdcndtt fOI' theJ�
kindnUH" l'orlll red tu U!J In, hono��
our HUTI ulld lJltot.her, Ce,cli M� ,
who WUH killed In porto H'e"
October
l1'll;IX�1'i IDIt M OTIJJnI�BROTHERS
'1\ ND SlB'n�HS.
'Llght OJ leatheral Comly OJ cu.h ions I
...
.Your.llewlY JtfOP" Jabots, spoes In
Connie's •. fomoul.for'·w,or l�othe"l ,$1.79
G uurnnteed
, Ii'LOUR
25 lb. bag ...
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro Largest Department Store
�
VISI'f!NG HER PARENTS
James Donaldson, University of Mrs l!:irgene Brogden and son Fred-
Georgia, spent the _ek end with 'el1cJc, of ·Lyons! Miss Jane Hodges,
his parents, Mr'. and Mr•. Hobson GSCW, and Robert Hodges, Univer­
Donaldson. .ity at .Georgia, spent the week end
M1'5. Willie Willrins�n and little with their PBJ1l11ts, Mr. and Mrs.
daoghter, Prissy, of A thens, spent Wade Badges. Mr.. Brogdon was
th 'week end with her mother, Mrs. accompanied home for a visit by ber
Bitl�1 ""Smallwood. sister, Mrs. Dick Barr, and smal! son,
Sonny Preetcrius, of tbe,University Ricky, of Columbus, Ohio, who are 1----------------:-----
_
of Georgia, visited during the week spending' two month. with Mr. and C.S.C. "REDS" HONORED
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I MrL Hodges. The "Reds" 01 th C. S. C. wereE. L. Preetorius.' • • • • honored with a barbecue supper on a
Misses June and Ann Attaway, Un-, ATTEND SYMPHONY
recent Friday night. The "Blues"
iversity of Georgia students, spent ORCHESTRA IN MACON
enjoyed being the sponsors. There
the week end with their parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hodge. visited were ninety-six people
who attended.
"" The "Reds" were identified by their
and Mrs. Grady Attaway.
last week end in Macon with Miss beautiful corsages. The delicious
Mr. and Mr•. Gordon Mays Jr. and Nona Hodge. and
in Monticello as supper consisted of barbecue, bruns­
little daughters, Rebie, Sara and Mae, guest.
of Mrs. Hodges' parents, Mr. wick. 8tew, piCkles, a'iads, breads,
of Millen, were dinner guests Sunday
and Mrs. E. B. Smith. Monday even- cook",s,
tea and lemonade and was
evening of Mr. and Mrs. May Sr. ing they
attended the Macon Sym-
-
�h�·�'il�!s'? e���I��ed"!��h ::�:r:.�
Mr. and Mr•. Fletcher McNure and phony Orchestra of which Miss Nona black-face
com"dians. The program
Hodge. is a member. was as tollows: AnnouncerJ Mrs.
• • • • Ethel McCorkle; song, "Old Black
Joe," Bluesj "Mandy Goes to a Wed­
ding," Mrs. Lois Newsome; uThe
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and Mr. Mobile GroC1!ry," Mr. and Mrs. Olan
Brown; llLet's Commit Suicide," Mrs.
Lois Newsome and Mrs. Lizzie Ruth
Lord; "Med.icine Show," Gt-ady Mc­
Corkle, Mrs. Lewis Newsome and
Mrs. H�t",rt McCorkle; "Shoo-Fly­
Pie," Mrs. Cleo Barron and MilS
Grace Wate.rs; song, "Whe:re We WHI
Never Grow Old," Blues. The sup­
per and ent"rtainment was enjoyed
AT SAYANNAH BEACH throughout the evening. We ari!
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins, who looking forward to having something
spent "everal days this week at their just a� wonderful when little
James
,
S h B ch h d s
Ab W"bb is well enough, which we
cottage at avanna ea, a a . hope will be very loon.
gueBu.' during the time Mrs. Arnold, MARY EDNA CREECH,
Anderson, Mrs. George Groover, Mrs. Reporter.
W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Charles Nevils,
M.ro. "J. P. Fay, Mrs, Frank Simmons,
MrII. Walter McDougald and Miss
Carnation
. MILK
�T� cans 15c
,SHUMAN'S CASH
GRO'€ERY
Phone 248. Free Delivery
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams are
.pe.nding ..while in St. Simons;
Mr. Carson L. JOlles spent lnatt
week in Savannah with Mr. and M ....
Claude Hodges Jr.
E. S. Jq�, of S.n�b, visited
Mrs. A. I. Jones and Mr. and M.,._
Carson L. Jones ·Sunday.
MillS Jo F,rancef 'B""�, of" At­
lanta, spent last �eek end with her
patents, Mr. and .Mrs. Joe G. Hodges,
Mrs. Cherles Nevils and daughteT,
Marilyn, spent the week end at' Nev­
ils with Mrs. Nevils' mother, M.... A.
L. Davis.
sons, Harold and Fletcher Jr., spent
the week end in Tampa with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McNure.
C. L. Jon ... Jr., of .Lacksonville,
Fla., spe ntlast week end with his
pa,e.ntJ;, Mr. and Mrs. Carson L.
Jones, and his grandmother, Mrs. A.
I. Jones.
Mrs. Garland Smith and· sl'JlJl1I
daughters, Suzanne and Nancy, bave
returned to their home at Emory aft­
e.r spending sometime with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and
sons, Alhoert and Tom, of Vidalia, and
Mr. and Mn. Jame. Deal and little
daughter Judith of Savannah, were
guest. Sunday of ·Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Deal.
-
Mr. and MI'il. Dick Bowman, Fort
Valley; Miss Do,etby Durden, At­
lanta, and Miss V'irg"inia Durden, Uni­
versity of Georgia, spent th� week
end with their parents, Mr. Bnd Mrs.
Loron Durden.
Mrs. Wade Hodges, W. C. Hodge;;
Jr., Miss Ruby Lee Jones and Miss
Sally Temples were in Bainbridge
during the week end for the gold"n
weduing celebration of Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Battles.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets had as
guests for Mother's Day Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Teets and c'hildren and Mr.
and Mrs. Wendel "'avils and son, of
Garden City, and Mr. and Mra. Gor­
don Staples, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Cannon Young and Earl Bar­
rett, of Atlanta; Bruce Donaldson, of
Tifton, and John Curtis, of Augusta,
were among friends who were here
last week foor tbe funeral oJ Grant
Tillman.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Blackburn had
as week-end guests Mrs. Hugh
Hodges and son, William Hugh, and
Miss Flay Evelyn Blackburn, of Sa­
\'annah; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. K"nt, of
Millen, and _Ir. and M,.,.. Maurice
Drake, of Charleston, S. C.
(i��11dlttnwm9J� idt9Jl·
rrnil�mrnt bUilt ofmdutin,
� granitt or mQrblr, !umbolir.1n
dui.on gnd .rrnrrmt in pilrpD!t, rutin,
In nIToundinlJ! of ptQrr Bnd btaD9!,
B hiburr of ruptr't Bnb honor to ,dJ[
Long Grain
RICE
\ 25cBox
SBUMAN'S"CASH
,GROCERY'
'
Phone 248. Free Delivery drad, B rOJl!tant aourrr DfiJl!pira�Dn
to l:IJt liUinll .
-
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573-
ATTEND CONVENTION
W.S.C.s. TO MEET
The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
church will meet Monday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock in homes as follows:
Ruby Lee cirele at the harm! of Mrs_
E. B. Rushing, with Mrs. H. M. Teel>!
co-hostess; Sadie Maude Moore cir­
clue at the home of Mrs. A. M. Bras­
well with Mi.s Sadie Lee co-hostesa;
Dreta Sharpe drcle at the home of
Mr•. J. O. Johnston, with Mrs. Roger
Holland co:hO':lte...
• • • •
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Mr!. J, P. Collins was bOlte.. to
tb. kindergarten children and other
little guesta Monday afternoon wben
.he "ntertained at a delightful party
at Sue's Kindergarten in honor of the
�ixth birthday of ber daughter, Lynn.
The lovely birthday cake. was- ",,'rved
with ice cream and cold drinks. Min­
iatu,,, Maypole. were given al favor ...
• • • •
LARRY WALKER ELEVEN
Mrs. P. G. Walker entertained with
a delightful part,. at the Skare-R­
Bowl May 4th in honor of the eleventh
birthday 01 he.r son Larry Walker.
After skating the thirty-flve young
gueat. enjoyed hot doll'3 and caea­
cola.. Th"2 decorated bilthday cake
held eleven candles.
nnd Mr8. Dew Groover are spending
the week in St. Petersburg, Fl,,-, at­
{'ending the .ational peanut associa­
tion. .Mr. and Mrs. Groover visited
with M.". and Mrs. Charles Burkhalter
enroute to St. Petersburg.
. . . ,.
Penny Alien.
FOR SALE-Warre.n six-foot double­
duty meat display case. A. E.
BARNHILL, Route I, Statesboro.
(13may2tp)
• • •
,COKE AND MUSIC
I •
FOR HAPPY MOMENTS
II
t
-�r-
,
!
, ,
.:
Aslcjor ;1 dlher way ••• polh
Irlkit-marks mean Ihe same lhing.
10ttHD UNDfl AUTHO.ITY Of tHE COCA·COLA COM'ANY IT
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SIX
I' PORTAL NEWS
The Pulaski Sewing Club had a Mrs. W. E. J'a.rsons is quite ill in
fOR S LICITOR GENERAL frsh fry at the "Red W" pond last the Bulloch County Hospital.
. Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holloway and." Ill,' P"I'plf' of the Ogeechee Judi-
M,'. and Mrs. Karl Sanders and Mr. son, of Metter, visited her .mother,·�,.d 'ir("lIit:
I am ,,�killg you for a chance to and Mrs. Elton Warren visited Jekyll Mrs. A. L. Williams, Sunday.
'(\\1 us rOUf' Solicitr General, Island Sunday. Mrs. Carrie Adams and Minnie Lee
lin �";,, cRndidate for that office in Mrs. Horner Brinson, of Woodcliff, Miller, of Baxley, spent the week 'andUw Stalt' Democratic Prlrnnry of
�ot'" '�ubt'r next, subject to the rules was the 'week-end gueat of Mr. and with Mr. nnd Mrs. Geor.ge Turner.
"I·, e same.
.
.
Mr. E. S. Woods. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ba��s. of Dal-i' -r many �'(lnr3 I have tried to pre-
. Jack Gore, of San Antonio, T-exas, ton, were week-end g Jsts of h',er
"""" llI),s.lf to l'end�� you u vnlu?ble was the guest of M,'. and Mrs. John parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath.�'l'Yil'�\ as your Solicitor Gener�1.. I
h�", hod u thorough legal trninjng E_verett last week..: Mrs. Queen Mincey and daughters,
nnd have practiced law actively, S.IX Mrs. Bruce Davis, Mr. and Mrs. G: Ruby, Mar'Y and Marthn, of SIHing­
tl ys n week, year in and yeal: ou�, P. Green and Joe Green were visitors field, spent Sunday with Mr. and
"t the bar of the Ogeechee CIrCUIt in Savannuh Saturday. Mrs. H. L. Womack.
.
slnee lnS5. except only for the war
GI'ady L. Anderson. of Abac, spent Dr. and Mrs. Gone Smith and chil-period when I serv d in the A rrned
Services. th-e week end with her parents, Mr. dren, of Pembroke, and Mr. and Mrs.
I hnve served for n number of years nnd Mrs. Julian Anderson, Edgar 'Hooks, of Louisville, spent
ns county nttorney, as n member' of Miss Althea Hartley, of Augusta, Sunday with their' mother, MI".!i. Pearlthe city council of Millen, and have
held other positions of public. trust, spent the week end with her parents, Hooks.
1 have been, and am now, serving as Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley. The Methodist W.S.C.S. met with
judl're of the City Court of Millen. Mr. and ·Mrs. Darden Williams, of M,'s. Jim· Jordan Monday a (ternoon.1\'ly experience al�o. includes �h,e Savannah, were guests of Mr. and The group is studying "The Greattrial of numerous crirninnl and civil
Mrs. Gordon Ha rtley Sunday. Pruvar- of the Bible." Mrs. Edwardscases. In these criminnl cases I have "
often been associated with the Solie- Mrs. Wa lter Lee and her mother and Mrs. Jordan led the discussions.
it.or General as special counsel over are spending several days with Bob Dr. and Mrs. C. Mill',r had as Iurn­
n period of tlhirteen years, and have lind Red Wilkes at the "Red W" pond. ily guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Der­hilt! valuable experience in the
PI'ose-I" M dcut ion of criminal mutters in the Su- . MI'. and Mrs. �. B. Crawford a�d ious Brown, of Swainsborc , 1'. anperior Court. little son, Ed. spent the week end til Mrs. Candler Miller and MI'. and
I ',al'llestly ask for YOUI' vote and I Summit with Mrs. Crawford's mother, Mrs. Blackman, of Athens, and Mr.
yo.ur support, u�d pledge �yself to Mrs. Dekle. und Mrs. Burwick Trapnell and chil-f'aithfu! service In your behalf.
"[' Ch iati e F eha d nd broth dren, of Metter.Sincerely, J' ISS rt In or n a •
MILTON A. CARLTON. cr, Paul, of Savannah, spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay and chil-
(l3mayltp)
* * * *
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. dren, of Montlcello: Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. R. Forehand. P. Womack and children, Mr. andFor Solicitor General
Mr. and Mrs. Buel rrapnell and Mr•. Devan', Watson nnd Mrs. J. R.
To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
sons, of Jackson, were guests of Dr. Gay Jr. and daughter, of Statosboro,[ hereby announc�. my candidacy Gfor th.. office of Sohcltor General of lind Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and Mr. and were dinner gUe'dtS of Mrs. J. R. "y
the Ogeechee Judicial circuit of Geor- Mrs. H. L. Tr�pnell for the week end. Sunday. Mr\S. Gay's mother, Mrs.
gia, comprising the counties of E.tfing-I Turner. of Millen, is sp�nd_illg some-ham Screven. Bulloch and JenkIns. JIMPS H. D, CLUB time with her.I 'made thoe race for this office in Jimps Home Demonstmtion Club • • • •1940 nnd carried two' of the four
SUNDAY VISITORScounties in the circuit lind made a. met at the home of Mrs. Alton Bran-
good showing in the other two coun- nen with an all-day meeting speat Enjoying the day 'with their mother
ties. Effingham county has not had in toy making. We conducted a short and grandmother, Mrs. Ed Smith,
either a judge or a �olicitor of the bllsine.. meeting before noon. A Sunda.)' were Mr. and Mrs. GoySuperior Court since the creation of
. . Smith and daughter, of· Savannah;this circuit;' for this reo':son. I feel motIOn was mad-e and .carrled to do-, .
t.hat my candidacy should be given nate $'6.69 to the star'lring children Mrs. Herbert Marsh and children, of
consideration.
.
. lof Europe this to be enough for one Statesbol'o; Mrs. Harville Marsh andThrough my years of expertence as. ' family; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edenfield
II prosecuting attorney I feel. r am chIld for three month". Plans w:re and Mr. and Mr•. Noyce Edenfieldqualified and capable of attending to discussed for the fair this fall. MISS
and daught.dr, of Portol;' Mr. andthe cluties ?f this office, and J ea.r- Spears displayed all the toY'S that
llestly
.
soliCIt your support and WIll have been made by the various clubs Mrs. Clyde Gowan, Folkston;
Mr. and
apprecIate your vote.
Sincerely, I'showing
some very good talent in
Mrs. Olin Franklin, Reidsville; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Smith and sons, of(29tp)pd) WALTON USIfER. toy-making. We had a new member
J k ·11 d M d M' J ck• • • •
• to 'oin our club at this meeting.
DC �onvi e, an. r. an IS. aFor Judge of Supenor Court J REPORTER. I Jenkms and famIly, of Blundale.
I
· · · ·To the Voters of Bulloch County:. -----------------------.-----.
-------
TO RETIRE FROMI wish to stute that I um a. candl- CARD OF THANKS Pdllte to succeed myself as judge of The family of C. H. Stokes wish POSTMASTERSHl
• the superior courts of the Ogeechee to express our thanks and deep appre- Mr.. Edna M. Brannen, postmaster
Judicial circuit, subjeet to the rules
I
ciation for the many. kind deeds d�r- at Portal for nearly fifteen years, isof the state DemocratIc prImary re- ng the illne.s and de.th of our WIfe retir'ing from that position at ancently announced to be held,on Sep- and mother. May God bless the doc- htemoor 8, 1948. tors. nurses and all other good friend" early date on account of her healt .
As you know, I am filling out the for their much n�eded services. Mrs. Brannen, who l'cceived her ap-
unexpireu term of Judge T. J. Evans, I pointment November 3, 1933, lacks
dcVOnt�e�'evel' know what sort of a only a few months of serving for
judge a man will make until you see fifteen years. When she took over
him in action. For nearly thre� years
iouAm't
this office, it was a low-grade fourth
you have had an opportunity to judge cl'aS'. offie", but it has gnlwn since:>nd app'·aise my service as a judge.
that time, and in July 1945, it became] have tried to be considerate, fall'
;1IId impartial in all matters that have a presidential office, third class.
come into my courts, and have a.lso
Seen
Prior to taking over the postoffice,
undertaken to conduct the courts as Mrs. Brannen was a teacher irL the
economically as possible.
public schools of Portal for severalYour vote and support will be ap-
, tpreciated. . years. She al90 served as presiden
Sincerely, NiOfllIN of the Parent-Teacher AssociationJ. L. RENFROE. during part of that time.(8apr4tp) * * • • Mrs. Brannen has been interested
FOR REPRESENTATIVE and active in civic and religious uf-
To th-e People of Bulloch County: fairs of the community and a mem-
I am a candidate for representative
�
ter of the Methodist church since
in the General Assembly of Georgia,
1903. She served for 'several yearssubject to the rules of the Democratic
as a teacher of the young people'spUl·ty. in the stat" primary to be held .•" ..
September 8, 1948, for the place now
11
class in the Methodist Sunday school,
filled by L. M. Mallard, and [ shall 11 �OU later as superintendent of the Sunda.yappreciate your support in my race. 1 school and also as church trea�urel'Eve.l'Y consideration will be given to
. the agricultural, bu�iness and school
S Vhr.�d
until her health compelled her to re-
inlierests of our people should I be ee 'fILe sign. In making public her expectedelected. . .1,11 retit'ament and separation from serv-Thanking you, [ am
'l'hrough '!he ice,
Mrs. Brannen expresses �er deepRespectfully yours.
f rt I dA. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNKLL. gratitude to the people 0 Po a an
129apr'10tp) the communitr which she serV'<ld, for
their co-opel'ation through the years
�g
she has served as postmaster here.
Mrs. Brannen is the widow of the
late Edgar Cecil Brannen. She has
one 50n, Edwin C. Brannen, Vidalia"
taRO'S
and two daughters, Mrs·he. M·SUh'sher,Savannah, and Mrs. Jo n N. ear-
ouse, Millen.
Yes. here II is .•• Ihe heel thai
takes a middle course
and dol'S itself up proud I
So flattering •.. so
comfortable ••. so right­
In-fashion. you'll never want
to be without a pair.
$10.95
MARY/ DELL SHOP, INC. East Main streetStatesboro, Ga.
STILSON NEWS
PAINTING in.idl! and outside. also
house tops and take ca.re of lea",",
with guaranteed satisfaction; free es­
timates; call MR. SPARKS, phone
479-L. (15apr2tp)
The new Ball DOME 12'piece
metal) lid is the easiest to
use, surest to seal. fits any
Mason jar. Just press to test
- if DOME is do...,n, jar h
sealed. You KNOW your foods
or. sof. when you can them
in Ball Jan sealed with Ball
DOME Hd ••
More than 20 square
feet of "see-ability"­
even the. rear window
is windshield big!
YOUr Fora DeDler anvites you Ie listen to the freo
Allen Show. Sunday Eveninas-NBC network.
Lislen 10 the Foro Thealer, Sunday Allernoons-NBC
network. See ywr aewspaper rOt time and slaU..
•
•
s. W. 'LEWIS, INC.
��Rml�
Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. a),d son.
Jay, spent the week end at Warner
Robin.
H. L. Sherrod has returned to Beau-.
fort, S. C., after visiting his mother,
Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Pvt. Ernest Cribbs has returned to
Salin�, Kan., bfter sp'.nding his leave
\vith relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Desse Brown.
M,ss Rosalyn Tillotson, of Teach­
ers College, spent the week end with
Mi5s Eugenia N·awman.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Anderson, of
Savannah, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beas­
ley.
S/Sgt. W. C. Cannady has returned
to Camp Campbell, Ky., after ,,,pend­
ing several days with his aunt, Mrs.
E. J. Reid.
Mr. and Mrs. Erne"t Rackley and
Miss Frances R�ckley, of Statesboro,
:.pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Brannen,
Montrose Graham and Wilson Groo­
ver, of the University of Georgia,
Athen'5, spent the week end with their
parents here.
Misses Ganelle McElv ...n, Eugenia
Newman and Iris Lea, of Teachers
College, spent the week end with their
parents here.
Mrs. A. L. HU1'sey, Miss Lucille
Hagan and Mike Hus'sey, of Lyons,
spent Sunday with their aunt, Mrs.
A. J. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Griner and
family· spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Roy Smith, and Mr.
Smith at Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and Danalyn
Lee spent the week end with Mrs.
Lee's sister, Mrs. Ed Wade, and Mr.
Wade at Parrot, Ga.
Miss Rebecca Richardson, of An­
drew College, Cuthbert, spent the
week -end with her parents, Mr. and
M[IS. P. S. Richardson.
The monthly meeting of the Farm
Bureau will be held Thursday, May
20th, at th-e Log Cabin. Supper will
be served at the usual hour.
Mra. Vivian Zimmers, of Savan­
nah, and H. B .. Burnsed, of Lyons,
spent th.. week end with their par­
·ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
D. J. Newmao and Fred Newman
have returned to DaYtona BeaCh, Fla .•
atter spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Newman and other rel­
ative'.:t here,
Mrs. E. ·L. PI'octor returned Tues­
day from Atlanta, where she attend­
ed the graquation of her daughter,
Mis� Maragret Proctor, from St. Jo­
'seph's Infiarmnl'Y.
M/Sgt. and Mrs. John R. Burkett
and son, John Eddie" have ['aturned
to Fort McPherson. They were call­
·ed here on account of the death of
Mrs. Bur,kett's grandmother, 11 rs.
8Y GENERAL ELECTRICTHE· FACT IS
FILM TRAVELS 90 MIL.ES PER HOUR.
WHIZZING FILM ENABLES THIS UNUSUAL CAMERA.'
'It) BOTH PHOTOGRAP1-4 AND MEASURE DURATION
OF LIGHTNING SQLTS FO� GENERAL ELECTRIC
r
SCIENTISTS. G-E LIGHTNING RESEARCH HAS DONE'
MUCH TO IMPR'.:vE PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT FOR.}.....,
INDUSTRIES" FARMS AND HOMES. •
15 ALSO,
NOT SUSCEPTIBLE 10 FLAME'.
ITS MADE OF -FLAAI1ENOL+
WIRE, DEVELOPED· BY
6ENERAL ELECTRIC TO
IMPROVE THE SERVICE
OF G-E lAMPS, RADIOS"
AND CLOCKS.
(j'tHt aut-fJtd-!� �'rIutce- tit--� -,�
GENER_�.L. ELECTRIC
Hoa, Ih. Frod Wa,ln, 5�ow .•• Nac N.'wa,k Monday Nie'" •.. Coall 10 Coo":
TOBACCO PLANTS - 800 square
yards of tobacco plants for sale;
$2.50 pel' thousand; tour miles south
of Statesboro on old Register road.
�UFUS W. JOINER, Statesboro, Oij.( Oaprltp)
• /
..
FOR· SALE-Hou·se a.nd lot with e·x-
tra Jot, five rooms and bath, pecan
,trees, hot water heater, 150 gallon
.gas tank, gas henter; one block from
school. CHAS. E. CONE imALTY
'CO., INC . .I 6mayltp)
Smith -TillmG'n
Mortua'ry
F.uneral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
BULLOCB TDII:8 AND BTATI:8BoRO NEWS
South-Wide Conference'
To Study Problems Which
I ��::, T:� �:T: �:h
I
an-
nual convention of the National Pea­
nut Council will open in St. Peters­
I burg, Fla., on May 9 for three days,
it was announced today by the home
offlce of the counctl in Atlanta.
Council President Rolph McCil­
len, of Bristow, Okla., said several
I hundred delegates have indicated
they will attend the sessions, at which
I discussion panels will thrash outproblems facing the industry.He added that all three phases of
the peanut industry will be repre-
sented by growers, shellers and end­
users,
Theme of the convention will be
advertising', McMillen .explained.
'!The nation's peanut crop, groW\ll
last year from Georgia to New Mex­
ico and from Floridu to Virginia,
I brought a return to the growers of
,$225,000,000," the council president
===========:::===�==============� I said. "If peanuts are to remain BPETITION FOR DISMISSION FOR LEAVE TO SELL major farm crop everyone in the in-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. dustry, including the grower, must
Wherea�, J. W. Cone and Elizabeth W. E. Cannady, administrator of participate in advertising peanut
Cone, administrators of Mrs. Mariet- the estate of E. C. Burnsed, late. of products to the mass markets of the
tu Cone, represent to the court in said county, deceased, having applied nation"..
d I f I ddt d for leave to sell certain land. b�-' . .their petitlon u y I e an en ere
longl·ng to said estate, notice is here._ Tlte council ha" obtained the entireon record, that they have fully ad-
ministered Mrs. Marietta Cone's es- by given that said application will facilities of a famed St. Petersburg
• tute, this is therefor to cite all per- be heard at my office on the first hotel for the convention and no other
d kl dr d d redi Monday in June, 1948. " "-- Msons concerne, In e an c - This Ma.y 3, 1948. guests will be registered for t,,,, aytors, to show cn1Jde if any they can, .
twhy said administrators should not F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 9, 10 and 11 period. In addition 0
be dischatged from their administra- the business meetings, election of of-
tion and receive letters of dismis- FOR GUARDIANSHIP. ficers and. panel discussions, thesion on tbe first Monday in June, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
II-nda. call" for a fashion show by1948. To All Whom It May Concern: �- _
'This Ma,y 3, 1948. Rex Hodges having applied, for Florida ·models, a beach barbecue, wa�
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. guardianship of the person and 'P,rop! ter show and the traditional flnal
erty of Eddie Hodges, minor Chlld of banquet .and., .ance.PETITION FOR DISMISSION Rex Hodges, of said count�, noti�e
·GEORGIA-Bulloch County. is given that sa;d applicatIon WIll A unique feature in the grand ball-
Whereas, Hinton Booth, adminis- be heard at my office at ten o'clock room of the botel will be displays by
bator c.t.a. of James Bland's estate, a. m. Oll the first Monday in June, ten of the nation's top magazines,
repr�ent8 to the coun in his petition 19�is April 2", 1948. showing the peannt industry whatduly filed and'entered o. record, that
F. I. WILLIAMS,. Ordinary. each has to offer through its 'adver-he ,has fully administered the residue
of the, said James Bland's estate, this FOR GUARDIANSHIP tising columns. Gigantic billboards
is therefore to cite 1111 persons con· GEORGIA-Bulloch County. are being erected' and .epresentative'Scerned, kindred and exeditors, to show To All Whom .It May. Coneer..,.: of th", pUblications will be on h�nd Icause, if any they can, why said ad- E A N th h pphed for This is to notify the public �nera _nu'n"'trator should not be discharged .. esml aVlng a to answer questions. Iy that I will not b<i responBlble for.� gullrdlanship of ·the 'person and prop- .
k h d bl' t' d b ne xfrom his administration, and ·recei.., erty- of John B. Nesmith, minor child I Among
featured spea ers 8e e - any olga lon rna" y any 0 e-
letters of r.&:Itmission, on the first of E. A.· Nesmith, notice is giv"n uled to make addres""s are Mayor B. cept myself.
.
Monday in./ June. 1948. that sa·id application will be heard at B Bla.ckburn of St. Petersburg, who 2t.. :oU����i� �t�;;et,Th�MQ l�lWL my off�e d W o��� � a � th�
��:�Il���I�w�m���t�h�e�d�e���g�a�t�M�;�A�.�T�.���������S�t�a�te�s�b�O�r�L�G�a�.��������������������������������!li'. 1. WILLJAMS, Ordinary. first Monday In June, 1948. WI (l5aor2tp)This Aprli 9th, 1948.
V
Sale Undtlr 'Power in Seeurity Deed F. r. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
a. _Whereas, heretofore, on March 22, PETITION FOR LEITERS. .
�I
�; •1940 Willie Mae a.nd Robert Baze- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .. .
mor� did execute to First Federal Mrs. E. G. Tillman having applied
�
.
Savings .und Loan Association 'Of fol"" permanent.- letters I of admi!lil5tra- .
Statesboro a certain security deed to tion upon th",,,state of E. G'dTlllmt�n,
,,' � � .' ,� !fbIe /.11
the following land: . late of said county decease , no Ice
All that certain tract of land, WIth is hereby given that said application
improvements thereon, lying al�d be- will be heard at my off"e on the first
�jng in the 12.()9th G·. M. d,str,ct Monday in June, 1948. �of Builoch county, Georgia, and Just This May 11, 1948. �north of the limits of
the city of F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. ,
Stutesboro and in that section caJl- FOR- y,""AR'S SUPPORT � • �
.
,
f t· .• r..
� Hin.epr.ir'��thne.wcarwtohrd••t·�or "In
cd "Whitesville" said lot ron mg GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
"" "south on an ·un�a'mod street a width Mrs. Ell. F. Howell having made . � • My Merry Old.mobile."or distance of 77 feet
and running
application for twelve montlls' sup-
,
if �",. :.._
Jtte the Futuramic "98," •back a depth or distllnce of 100 feet, port for her""l! and two minor chil- brand new model that'.more or less, and being bound north dren out of the estate of Luciou� O. leading the way into a newby land� of Claude Howard; east by Howell, Hnd appraisers dulyapPOint-aGondld••dDvEran�mf...prograata street; south by b street, and w.est ed to set apart the same having filed � Mtlby. lands of Claude Howard, bemg their r-eturns, al1 persons concerned
the same lot of land conveyed to the
are hereby required to show cause be­said Will", Mae Bazemore and Rob- fore the court of ordinary of said
CIt Bazemore by a. warranty deed county on the first Monday in June,from Chas. E. Cone, dated March 22, 1948, why sald application should not1940 and recorded in book 126, page be granted.418, 'Bullo.ch county records:. THis Ma.y 3, 1948.Said security deed was gIven to F. J. WILLlAMS. Ordinary.
secure a note of eV'en dute therewith
for $500.00. all as shown by a se­
curity deed "ecorded in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, in booy: 135,
PU,Il"S 407-408; and the amount due
under said deed to secure debt ha�
been increased fr'OO1 time to time by
amendment, the amount due as of
Ju"" 1, 1948, being $928.84; a�d
Since the execution of saId deed
to secure debt the said Willie Mae
Bazemore has died, and sniq (Ieed. t.o
secure debt contains a claU'ae maktng
.it irrevocable by the d'i!ath of either
Patty; and .
Whereas saJd note has become In
default as
J
to principal and interest,
and therefore, according to the
original terms of said iecurity deefl
nnd the la,w8 in such cases made and
provided, the undeNigned will exp�se
for sale to the highest -and best bId­
der for cash the abo,"" described land,
after proper advertisemeJit, on the
first Tuesday in June, 1948. between
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door in Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, Georgia. The proceed�
:fI'rom said sale will be used first to
the payment af said note, prinCIpal,
interest and expenses, and the bal­
ance if any �'fvered to the makers
01 .�id sec�rity deed or their legal
representatives.
This the 3rd day of. May, 194 .
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
STATESBORO.
By H. Z. Smith, Pre\lident.
FOR SALE!
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
June 1st
There will be sold 'at public auction be­
fore the court house door on the first
Tuesday in June (June 1st) the follow­
ing property:
BRICK TWO-STORY BUILDING
Located In Business Section at
19 North Main Street
STATESBORO'
Hour of Sale: 11:00 a. m.
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGrA-Bulioch County.
All persons ind"hted to the estate Overstre-et.
of James Clarence Morrison, late of ';"===""'=="'''''''=::'''='7''''7'='='
said· county, deceased, are notified to l"OR RENT-Two unfuL'llished rooms
make settlement with �he undersign- "nd kitchenette, adults only. MRS .
ed, and persons holding claims J. W. HODGES. 110 College boule­
against Baid estaie are notified to vard, phone 36�.M. (6mayltc)
present the sam·. within the time pro_
FOR SALE-On Olliff Heights, brickyided by law. d'MIis April 6. 1948. home built dlllst yeald', '.h: �<loms ��LCITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO., bath, Curtts 001'" n Win ows; nI
Executor. acres 01 land: FHA financed. CHAS.
1 Bull Street, Savannah Ga. IE. 'CONE REALTY CO., INC.
·(8upr6t)
-,
(29a.prltp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Section 106-301 of the
1933 Code of G�OI'gia, notice is here­
by given of the filing of the.applica­
tion for l'egistl'ation of trade name by
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, doing business
as The Dinner Bell, and that the pla"e
of business of said app1i�ant and t�e
address of said business JS Ea'3t Main
street, Statesboro, Gta?rgia, and the
applicant's address IS Statesboro,
Georgia,
Thi. th.. 3rd day of ·May, 1948.
. HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk of Superior Cou:t,
Bulloch County, Georgl".
(6may2tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,..
Pursuant to Section 106-301 of the
19'38 Code of Georg'a, notice is h�re­
by given Qf the filing of the apphca­
tion for registration of trade. name by
GeoTge O. Iftanklin Jr .• dotn� busl­
ness a� lI1dtgrs Part:',Oon1pa�,. and'
tlha.t the place of busmess of �ald !I�­
plicant and the addres. of ,saId. bus!­
ness is Statesboro, and the apphcant.
addl-ess is Metter, Georria.
This the 3rd day of May, 1948.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Olerk of· Superior Cou:t,
Bu Iloch County, Georgi",
(6may2tp)
Notice of. Appjication by Guardian To
Sell For Re-,IuVL6tment
"EXHIBIT A"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Rex Hodge�, guardian of Eddie
Hodges, a minor, gives notice that he
will a'pply to· the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, judge of the.B?pet:l�r c?urts
of the Ogeechee JudICIal Clrclllt of
Georgia, at n:oo a. m., on the 7th
day of June. 1948, at Statesboro, G".,
to sell certain improved lands as de­
�cribed in said application of guar­
dia.n attached hereto, and made a part
of this application, said proceeqs for
purp'0se of re-inves�ment because ?f
amaH income derived from saId
ward's property sought to be Rold.
This 26th day of April, 1948.
REX HODGES,
Guardian of Eddi� HoJlges, Minor.
(29a·pr4tp)
GEORGJA�Bulioch County.
Pursuant to Section 106-301 of the
1938 Code of Georg,a, notice i. h�re­
by given of the filing of the apphca­
tion for registratio. of trade na.me by
H. L. Franklin. J. W. �elth and Earl
Lee, doing business as Novelty
Amusement Company, and th�t the
pl.ace of business of saId apphcan�s
and the addreS'S of said busmess �s
Sta.tesboro, Georgia, 'and the appll­
cunts' address is Stateslioro, GeorgIa.
This th" 8rd day of May, 1948.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk of Su·perior COU!t,
Bulloch C unty, GeorgIa.
(6Jr1ay2tp) __ . __ -l ••
I PEANUT GROWERSMEET IN FWRIDA
Fort, Lumpkin. Ga., banker and .pu­
nnt grower; WeBley Hardenbergh,
Ilre'l!lident of the Amer;can Meat In­
stitute, an� John H. Moninger, his
assistant, both of Chicago; R. N. Rol­
leston, of Chicago. speaking for the
end-users; Henry Fowler, of the Unit,
ed States Chamber of Commerce
Trade Association, Washington; W.
M. Birdsong. Suffolk, Va., giving the
IIhellers' story, and McMillen, who
will make '8 report.
Baptist Orphanage
To Erect Buildings
lbe board of trustees of the Geor­
gia Baptist Children's Home in their
annual spring meeting held at the
Odom Branch, Baxley, on Thur$day
of last week, voted unanimously au­
thorizing the building committee to
have architect's drawings, estimated
costs, and site. selected for the erec­
tion of from one to three cottages
for children, according to Manager J.
L. Fortney.
TIt.. board has been debating for
some two orthree years the wisdom
of building at present costs, but un­
der the pressure of many applications
for new children, and faced with the Iprospect that building C0'3ts may not
be lowered for years to come, it was
decided to go ahead with the erection
of one or two more cottages.
These cottages are to be located at
Hapeville and will house twenty-four
children each. They will be com­
plete homes, consisting of living
rooms, bed rooms, kitchens, dining
rooms. Each will be located on a
lot contsining three acres where each
cottage will have a flower garden, a
IImall vegetable garden, etc.
IWooD . BRO'nIERS, Inc., Des type separater. Two"modeJ. ....
Moin... Iowa, ,farm equipment JIIBIl- available: grain tank or bagel
ufacturing concern, announcecT the equipped. The 81-year old Vet
manufacture of a new combine. The Moin.. finn, a subcldlary of Dear-
born Molon! c,rporation, Detroit,combine hu a full six-foot cut, low, national marketing organization forstreamlined, "straight through" de- the Ford Tractor and Dearborn farm
sign, and fa powered with a 20 equipment, already fa turning out
hOlW-POwer engine. Other features 18,000 com picken yearly whlah.
1Dclude: header on the left side, 8 like the combine, are diatribuled
.. rasp bar cyUncl� ��alke!. through Ford Tractbr dellI_
STANDARD TRACTOR & EQUIP. CO.
West Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
FinestJ
CI'eaning'
Fastest Service
Best Pric.
IIDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
N.tic:e To Debtor. and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the e.l!tate of Ira Henry Byrd. de,
ceased, are notified to present the
same within the time pr�crib.d by
law and all person. indebted to said
esU:te are requested to make ,rompt
settlement with the undersigned.
This May 11. 1948.
. WILLIE WILEY, Administrator.
(l3mlly6tp)
NOTICE
•
::f"'ilt.1
It'. the IlIIUIsh hit of the year, , , the big 8UCCe88 story of
·1� • ; , the car that has aU Ameri08 singing its prai_!
Everywt-e it goes, the Futuramie Oldsmobile goes ovec
ill a big wlIIf. Watch how people gather 'round to inspect .
that maBllive Futuramic front end ... tboee flowing }'utur-
y
,
alllic f�dtll'8 ••• that _rtIy tailored Futuramic interior.
j'
JI
F U J U R ,A M I'e
Then watch the face of the lucky driver. He's got that
"Fut�amic Feeling." It's more than just tbe smoothn_
of a coil-cushioned ride. It's more than just the simplicity
of "no-clutch, no-shift" Hydra-Matic Drive', It'. eVal
more than the .breath-taking thrill of .tepping dowa
on the .ccelera tor and feeling that surge of power ..
WHIRr.AWAY goes into action. That "Futuramie Feel­
ing" is II combination of all· these Oldsmobile fea�
topped off with a goodly measure of pride at driving the
hest looking of all the Dew cars on the roads today I
OL�DSMOBILE
YOU R \OLDSMOBILE D E ALE R
Woodcock Motor Company
..
MRR. ARTHmt TURNER, Editor
208 Colleg Eoulevard
Purely Personal
Free Dehvery
Prince AlbertJELLO
All Flavors TOBACCO
Thad MOl TlS has returned from u
Lrip to Memphis Tenn
Mrs L F Mal tin and MISS Frances
1I1artln spent Monday in Savannah
Remer Brady, Bill Bowen and Ed
die Rushing, of GMC, spent the week
Can
SHUMAN'S CASH
GROCERY
SHUMAN'S CASH
GROCERY
end at home
Stanley Davis has returned to Per.
1 y, Flo, after a vtsit with hiS mother,
Mrs Pearl Davis
MIss Mamie Veasey spent the week
end m Madison as guest of Mr and
Mrs A B Butr+ll
Mrs H H Cowart IS spending the
week In Atlanta as guest of MI and
Mrs Morros Godwm
MI and MI s A S Andel son of
Thomson spent the week end with
1\1 rs G�OI ge Howard
Mr and Mrs Tom McGee of Lex
mgton, spent the week end with her
fathel, H H Howell
MI and Mrs Jack DeLoach and
.son of Swamsboro spent Sunday
",th Mrs W H DeLoach
Mt and Mrs Logan DeLoach, of
Savnnnah spent Sunday with his
moth.. r, Mr� W H DeLoach
MIs Robert Morris spent Satul(lay
In Macon, where she atwnded a lunch
eon given for a former college friend
Ml,:, Ewell Denmark, of MarlRnna
Pia, IS sp"ndlng the week with her
parents, IIlr and 1Il� D B Turner
IIlr and Mrs Harold Cone, of Way
cross soent the week end ,.)lth Mrs
.J L C.ruthers and Mrs R L Cone
Mr .nd Mrs Bernard Morns sp'.nt
the week end m Charlotte, N C, a�
guests of Mr .nd Mrs Harry Grif
fin
A M Sehgman MI.s Ruth Sehg
man, Mrs Ida S Matl and Phylhs
Matz spent Sunday at Savannllh
:.Beach
Mr and Mrs Wayne Culbreth of
Augusta, spent the w...k end wIth
Iter parents, Mr and Ml·� Rillton
RemIngton
Mr and Mrs E BRushIng JI and
son, Erme, DC Athens, spent Mother s
Day week "end with Mr and Mr.
Emest RushIng SI
Mrs Mamte Rogers and duughter,
Ray of Tallahassee, Flu spent the
week end with her parents, Mr and
Mrs El L Youmans
Free DeliveryPhone 248. Mr and Mr, H L Dickerson of
Brooklet, announce the bu th of a
son Wednesday May 5th The baby
has been named Larry Walton and LEWIS-MIZELinda Bacon of Hinesville, spent
Will be cnlled Larry M[. DIckersonth t f h " Mr and Mrs D F LeWIS, of Stateslast week as e gues a er COUBIll
I ,vIII be remembered as MISS VelmaH d 'C boro announce the marrrags of theirMal y Ann ages
Willtukel, of BrookletM,ss Grace lIlurphy, of Atlanta, • • • • daughter,
Ruth Elma, to Wtllte RIch
spent the week end with her mother, Mt lind Mrs T W Bridges of
urd Mize, of Atlanta, formerly of
11'1"" J M Murphy Brooklet, announce the birth of a Clayton The wedding took pleca on
MISS Marie Preetorius of Atlanta, duughter May 6th at the Bulloch ApTiI 17to
in Atlanta After a shoh
wedding trip IIlr and M"" M,ze lire'spent the week end with her mother, County Hospital She wtli be culled
11'1 rs W S Preetorius Lindu Ruth Before her mnrrrage
making their home at .67 Parkway
MIS Mildred Evans and httle Mrs Bridges was M,ss Ruth Ballard,
Drive N E, Atlanta Mr Mlze IS
JuneH Evans are spending this week of Staeesboro employed as a diesel enginear at the
at JacksonvIlle Beach • • • • Connelly Ordn:n�e ;',,:ot, Atlanta
M,s Nellie Miller spent Monday III MI and Mrs Wilham T Wright
Brooklet With he� brother, John Bel JI, of Mettel, announce the birth AKINS-STAPLETON
cher nnd Mrs Belcher of a son, WIlham Thomas III, May Mr an'd MI'$ J R AkinS, of States
MISo Dorothy Du[dcn, of Athmtu, 3rd at the Bulloch County Hospital bOlO,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ehzabeth AkIllS, of
spent the week end WIth her pal ents, Mrs Wtlght was fo[merly MISS Savannah, 11) James J Stapleton Jr,MI and MIS LOI."n DUlden Mamie Ruth P[eetorlUS, of States·
of Savannah, the weddlllg to takeMrs Nellie Mtller lind MISS VIOla bOlO
place on May 20 at th.. LutharanBelcher vIsited Mr and Mro ChriS
Church of the AscenSIOn
BevIll III Kildare Wednesday LEGION AUXILIARY - ••••
Mr and IIlrs R P St"phens and The AprIl meetlllg of the Amellcan HART-EDWARDS
Bobby SL"phens spent the week end LegIOn Auxlhary was t"" occasion lI\r and Mrs J A Hart, of States­
With relatl.es III Waynesboro fot a dehghtful luncheon held at the bora, announce the enj!'.gement of
Mr and Mrs Fred Smith Sr have Norus Hotel on April 30th Lovely their daughter, Ruth, to Thomas How­
retUl ned from Jacksonville, where musIc was futlllshed by Mrs Sidney ard Edwards Jr, of Pembroke The
they �pent a few days last week Dodd and Mrs Wilham Smith weddmg Will take pia"" June 11 at
Mr and IIlrs Arnold Anderson, of Dunng the busmess se'ilslon the the FlTst Baptist Church m States
Athens spent the week end WIth hiS follOWIng Items were [eported The bOlO
mother Mrs Arnold Anderson S[ au,,",IIary has contributed to a box
Mr and Mrs George Sears, of beIng made up for a chlid m France, WOMAN'S CLUB SOCIAL
Moultrie vIsited Sunday With her It was decided to send a gift to GirlS' The last meeting of the club year
parents Mr und Mrs D B Turner State to be held at Wesleyan Col of the Statesboro Woman's Club Will
Belton Braswell UllIv..rslty of leg-a, Macon, m July, SIX ,AmerICan- be held m th. form of a soclUl at the
Geol g18 spent the week end With hl� Ism essays wrItten by local high pome of Mrs I A Brannen May 20
parents, Mr and Mrs A M Brus· school .tudents under the superviSIon
at 3 ao o'clock The garden commIt
well of Mrs D L Deal have been enter tee, With Mrs Brannen chalnnan, Will
Jack Tillman has leturned to the ed III u contast, the auxIllury jowed serve as hostess committee A cor
UllIver�lty of GeoT!;la after �pendlllg With the Amellcan LegIOn allit the
dial InvitatIOn I� axtended to the
awhile With hiS mother, Mrs Grant Veterans of ForeIgn Wars III sendll1g
members of the Statesboro JUlllor
Tillman
a telegram to Congressm.n Preston
tt'oman's Olub and the ladles of the
MISS JanlC'. Arundel Un,ver.,ty of
urgIng the passa:!'. of the UMT bill
college and publIc .chool faculty to
Georgia student, spent th. week end SIllce present officers of the Ulllt
be OUI guests We Will be happy to
With her parents, Dr and Mrs Hugh have servetl only a shOtt wHile, It
receive any members of the JUnIor
Arundel Clu.b who have �,..come eligible for Iwa� deslTed to retam the sarna for
Mrs J L WhItten, of Savannah,
the new year
member"hlp m the Senior Club
IS spending thiS week With her SIS Two IIlterestmg reports were given
MRS J R DONALRDepSoOrNte'rter Mrs Waley Lee, and Mrs CccII.M,.S Batty Donaldson, of Teachets Anderson by Mrs H H Olliff, who reportled ••••
College, spe�t the week end With Lewell Akms, UllIverslty �f Gear on the distrIct meetIng 1Il Suvannah, CHICKEN SUPPER
hel narents, Mr and Mrs J Walter
gil', was With hiS parents, Mr and
.. nd Mrs D L DaVIS, who [eported Several members pf the Fortnight
Donaldson, at RegIster Mrs E L. AkInS, for 1Il0thers' Dayan her VISit to Atlanta to meet the ers Club and a few other guests en
Mr and M" Bob Darby and
httiel week end
natIOnal preSident, Mrs Hutton Joyed a dehclous dutch P'CniC supper
.sOli, Boadley, have retumed to Jack MIS Alnhonso DeLoach and sons, The next m�etIng of the alllh11ary Saturday evenmg at Wm-Lo cabIn
sanville, Fla, after a VISit With M AI and Cia I k, of OIaxton, were week WIll be held Jomtiy With the
Amen Present were Mr and Mrs Albert
and Mrs Chff Bradley end guests of her mother IIlrs Flor can LegIOn on May 20th, at which Braswell, MISS L,z Smith, Dr <J L.
Rev and Mrs Max O'Neal and
ence Olark
'
time It WIll serve suppe[ to the Jackson, MIOs Maxann Fay, Robert
small daughter, Jerry of Eastman, Mrs Aubrey Martm, Mrs Nell LegIOnnaIres Hodges, M,ss Betty McLemore, Mel
were guests Monday and Tuesday of Over.treet and M,ss Patty Overstl ..et,
• • • • Kitchens MISS Dorothy Durden, Mr
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner of Savannah, vlsltad Sunday With Mr MRS. DARBY HONORED and Mrs DlCic Bowman of Fort Val
Mrs Joe Dowling and children,
I
and Mrs Carey MartIn IIlrs Thad MorrIS alld Mr3 Robert ley,
Mr and M[s Gene L Hodges and
MarclQ and Joe, are spendmg thiS Mr and Mrs Bro"ard Poppell and Morris were hosl>2sses at a delightful MI and Mrs �eo�g� �'ttweek at Jacksonville Beach as guests daughter Nancy of Jacksonville, and Infolmal party Thursday afternoon FOR SUNDAY VISITORSof Mr and Mrs Ralph Dowhng MISS Rita Lee, of Atlanta, were week at their home on College boulevard Mrs W W Pollard and MISS Myr 'D B Turner and MI�s Julie Tur· end guests of Mro Walay Lee as a comphment to Mrs Bob Darby,
ner returned S.turday nIght from Jesse Deal, of the US Navy, who of Jacksonvllle, Fla, who spent last
PInehurst, N C, where they attended IS VISitIng hiS parent., Mr and Mrs week With her pat3nts,
Mr and Mrs
the NatIOnal Editorial Assoclutlon A M Deal spent a few days during Chff Bradley A combInatIOn of
Mrs H P Jones and httle �on, the week w'�h f- ends In Rleebom r"'es and larkspur decorated the
Paul have retyrned from a VISIt With and Savannah rooms Home made' Ice cream was
her parents, Mr and Mrs S B Zleg- Mr and Mrs Lamar SImmons and served wlth chocolaw cake and on
ler at their home In NashVille, Tenn Mr and Mrs James Brunson and chll- each plate W<lS a mInIature corsage
Mr and Mrs Clyde D Donaldson, dren SylVia and Billy, spent the week and attractive
sachet Games Wer;'<of Atlanta, spent Mother's Day at end 'In Sa'mnnah With Mr and Mrs enJoyed and prIzes went to Mrs A­
Register With Mr and Mrs W W W A Thompson bert Braswell,
who [ecelved a hose
Olhff ::nd Mr and IIlrs J Walter TillY Ramsey, ot Griffin, spent the
I
box and t� �rs I Wh I! Lov1tti W�oDonaldson week end wlth hIS parents, Mr and won a en e 00 { 0 er ave Y
M t and Mrs H D Everett and ht- B H Ramse and had as hIS
blue vase was presented to Mr. Dar
Mrs y
G ffi by Other guests we"" Mrs G Ctic daughtler� Jane Ann and Eliza guest M,ss Pat.Y' Arnall, of rl n Coleman Tr M,ss Helen Rowse Mrsbeth spent a few days last week In llld Wesleyan College W P Brown Mrs JIm Wlltson MrsWaycro,s as guests of Mr and Mrs M" and Mrs J R Ross had as CU[tIS Lane, M[s Elloway Forb..oHarold Cone dInner guesl15 W..dnesday evemng and Mrs Albert G,een
Rev and Mr� Go[don King and cl,HI ••••
dren, MaIlene and Elva and Rev MR AND MRS MARTIN
King s mothel, all of Rocky FOld ENTERTAIN
M,ss Frances Simmons of NOl th MI and MtS L F Martlll we.e tetested In JOining the Scouts ate
GeorgIa College and LeWIS SImmons, chal mlng hostd at a dlllnel party urged to atte:d •••of Umvelslty of GeorgIa Savannah Sunday e\emng at thell lovely coun WEEK-END VISITORS
spent ti" week end With thel! par try home LIlies and pad and white Sgt and MtS Lym,," Dukes and
ents Mr and MIS Rufus Simmons glndoh fallned attractive decolations smull son, Bo, of Birmingham, Ala,
Mr and Mrs Bob Miller and two for the IIvlllg qnd dIning loom Cov and MI and M" Lester Edenfield
little daughter'S, of MIanll, and Mr ers wele placed for DI and M[3 Jul J[ of Savannah spent several days
and M,s T H Mathews, of Axson Ian K Quattlebaum of Savannah, during the week With MI and MIS
Ga, me With Mrs LOllme Zetterower MISS Fiances Mal tll! Juhan Quattle Lester Edenfield Sr Sunday after
who IS se1l0usly III at her home near baum Jr, 1'111 and MI s L F Mantlll, noon Sgt and Mr.. Dukes VISited
town Billy Jane and Lucky Foss The dm Illends IfI Oobbtown and Vldaha and
net guests were JOIned for dessert M[ and M�s Edenfield Sr and Jr
by MI s D L Deal MISS Sallie Zet VISited Cobbtown and SwaInsboro
I
tel, Mrs W A Waters, Joe Zetter.
ower, Mr'S Ruth Rogers, Mr and Mrs
J L ZetterDwer and Mr and Mr.
29c Geolge Frank�n. S: ,.of Pulaski
I LUNCHEON EIGHT CLUBSH Men111.,. of the Luncheon EightSHUl\iAN'S CA Club who dilled together Wednesday
GROCERY I at the Jaeckel Hotel wele M"" JI 0 Johnston, M� Chff Bradley, MrsPhone 248 Free Dehvery A M Braswell, M� Ro!!,ar Holland�•••IIJI•••••••••li" :---------------, and Mrs Fred Smith
Phone 248.
• • • •
tlce Howard entertained With a dln-
ner Sunday honormg M"" Georg"
Howard Guests were Mr and Mrs
Forston HutchInson, Mr and Mrs
OtIs Hartley, of Batesburg, S C,
Fortson Howard, of Beaufort, S C,
Mr and M� A S Anderson, of
Thomson, Mrs Richard Pollard, Jack
Pollard and Jerry Shum.n, of Savan
nah, and Mr and Mrs L P Mills
and Patsy MIlls 1....TROOP 40 BOY SCOUTS
TO HONOR THEIR PARENTS
T[oop 40 Boy Scou� of Ametlca
Will have Its thst annual parents'
night p[oglom Monday llIght May
17th ,It 8 0 clock, m the basement of
the Filst Baptist chulch All par·
ents and fuends of tba tI oop al e 111·
vlted All Cub Scouts and boys InWANTED
l/4-lb box
More Customers
-AT­
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
Oustomer muM; be between
tho age of 1 md 110 years old
marned or Single e,xpcncnce
unnjelCessary, mentally perrect
un asset but not ubsolutely
I ••• to-
BILLY LEE SIX YEA,RS OLD
IM[s Turne[ Lee ",ntertamed WIth
a dehghtful partY'Tuesday afternoon
at Sue's Kindergarten 10 honol of the
Sixth birthday of her son BIlly The
pretty bIrthday cake was dacorated
III pInk "nd white Lollypops were
given as favors Mrs W L Jones,
Mrs TIIla Lee and Mrs I A Aldred
a,slsted With servlag ,cold dl'lnks and
cookies
nec£.:ssary
He or she Will r�lve Quuh
ty Food at Lower Pnces Will
ge.t courteous nttentlon, no bills
on the first of the month, und
Orange Pekoe
TEA
free dehvery s�rvlce
ApJlly Immediately
Shuman's Cash
Grocery
Phone 248
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
SPIrit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an net of Ieverenee
and devotion Our experience
IS at your service
10c
A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
(lapr tf)
SIX YEARS OLD
Fay Bennett. Brannen was honored
on her Sixth birthday WIth a lovely
party g'lven by her mother, Mrs Hu
bert Brannen Thursday afteroon at
Sue's Kindergarten Ice cream, cook­
res and punch were served and large
sticks of candy were the favors Mrs
Jones assisted Mrs Brannen WIth
serving and' entertaining the kinder
garten children who were guests The
birthday cake was pink and white
• • • •
MRS. DONALDSON NAMED
MANAGER OF MARY DELL
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
Monday through FrIday Time 7 30
Two shows Saturday 3 00 p m
Sunday 5 00 and 8 30 p m
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Repeat Performance"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Wtld Country"
Eddie Dean
.- ALSO­
"Dangerous Money"
Charhe OhanAnnouncem-ent 18 made that Mr'S
Hobson Donaldson has been made
manager of the Mary Dell Shop, one
of Statesboro's leadIng dispensers of
chOice women's apparel, on East Main
street She .ucceeds E R Embree,
who came here at the ope'nmg of the
estabhshment and has been trans
feTled to the management of the Slm
Ilnr estabhshment at Fitzgerald Mrs
Donaldson has for long been connect
ed With the store In a rasponslble
capacIty
SUNDAY
''Merton of the Movies"
Red Skelton
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"DeSire Me"
Greer Garson
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
l'Tarzen and the Huntress"
....
C.S.C. GOES FISHING
Those enjoymg a fishmg triP and
P'CnIC Tll'esday were M ...dames Grady
McCorkle, CI.rence Steptoe, M C
Creech and daughter, Mickey, Ma­
mie Connor, Marianne Hulst, Clar·
ence Barron, DeWitt Kennedy and
sons, Frank and Roy, Walter All
mond, Lottie Evans, Seaborn Brant·
ley, Ohn Brown and daug"ters, Wan
da and Brend. Everyone fished un
tiT about 12 �clock Lunch, conslstmg
of covered dlsh"s brought by the la·
dies, was spread under lovely trees
"ral of the ladl"s fished for awhile
covered With m".s After lunch sev
longer They declared they had never
had such a good time m all their
hves They really enjoyed the trip
MARY EDNA CREECH,
Reporter
SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr a nd Mrs Robert LanIer, of
Athens, spent the week end With Mr
and M� Fred T Lamer Sr They
were Jomed Sunday by Mr and Mrs
Roy Adams and daughters, Nancy
and JulIe, of OIaxton
• • • •
VISITED IN MONTICELLO
M"" Vrady K Johnston, Lane John­
ston and MISS Mary Jon Johnston
VISited during the week end III At·
lanta and In Monticello With Mrs
Johll!lton's parents, Mr and IIlrs J
L Lane They were accompamed to
Monticello by Mrs Mamie McDonald,
who IS spendIng thIS week With rel­
atives there
Sammer Delight Re·fresher course for
your wardrobe • gay Iwo'plece Dan River
check with a ripple peplum and f1ower.hke
buttons looped up the bodIce Okayed for you
by the Mmx Modes JUnior Board 01 ReVIew.
Blue, yellow, pmk JUnior SIzes 9 to 15
- �
MI':': Modu Juiu,," Here E"dw.oely
$15.95
H. Minkovitz & �Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I BACKW�D LOOK \
SERVK1E
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YE:A.RS, AGO
•
:From Oelloch Tim ..... Ma,. \9, 1938
H A Dotson, veteran poultryman!
at the Times office this rnornmg, BaJa
he was en route to Augusta With a
truckload of eggs worth $1,100
C B Curry, special repre'ilentative
of the governor of JI!ew York With
geod will message to the people of
;:I���:�i;2 Leaders Plan �or' RFOERADTRYAIN9PENINEDMEGSN Grand ChcimpionHuckleberry Bay Stock Farm two
miles north of Statesboro
I' U 5 d At 5 erofF:h� �tils'::.�������I��!':.l:J'"�! County C ean- p �::I��e:�i�;:a�:Ii�::!�� erve UpPlIfe With a pistol ahot through hi. In The Army Air Braneh •brain Monday rught, note attached
I
The grand champion will be aerv.attributed the deed to a break off Bulloch County Health Dep�rtment Quahfied veterans of any of the d pis dbetween .him and a young married h k HONOR s,.,nnENTS armed torc� aro. needed foe imme Statesboro Team ed to the 4-H Olub boys
an an
woman, mother of two small children and. Farm Bureau offiCials t IS wee 'I UII diate re enlistment In the air 10lce, R W'th Le d
others that made the 111"48 fat oatock
SOCial events M1SS Martha Cone, completed plans for a coullt,. Wide ates I a ers show and sale po.slble FrIda, after-bride-elect of next month, was honor sanitation program ARE GIVEN R "TING according
to infermation released by
Statesboro team of Oge""hee Le.gu. noon at Wamo<:k achool, Munayro�s���lea ����:ys:�::::�n:t ��:..T:; Purpose of this health program IS 1\ the local I..crultlng statIOn come. back home tonIght for the Mobley, president of the county club
M,.s... Nell Blachum and Menza to map all ms.nltary tOlhlts and to
Twenty.One R�""ized For
With the aIT forcllee belhng eXbPanded, SIxth game of the week old season council announcesCumming -Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston show householders and landown�rs �-.... the enhstment po y as ean re This ,,,II be the third gam� on the W S Brown, dlfe«or of the Ex.entert.med WIth • luncheon Fnday:;l, how dangerous unsafe toIlets are to Scholarship IUld Leadership deaigned to help provide the Jet age home lot the tlrst being' that of one tension SerVice, W A Sutton, .tatahonor of Mrs Clyde Mbeltchellf, thi "'''U' famlhes and t6' their neIghbors On Registrar's Release air force With the most technically �k ago 4 B Club teaoler, C G Gamer, mar.Huntingdon, W Va -Mem rs 0 :: f k k II d th ld _�Three O'Clocks were entertam 1.1' "Ii higb cost to �etl!l 0 hoo -
Twenty-one GeorgIa Teachers Col-
• I e manpower In e wor
To date Statesboro has played fI"" l(Btlng speCialist who graded aiul .u-Tuesday afternoon by M,ss Doroth Worm and other filt\1,-bome diseases Fonner enlisted men may recelft
games-won four an lost 01\0 Thl. penllRed the cattle MI., C E Bell,Brannen at her home on Zetterower .,,11 be pointed out There are 2855 lege students have been named "hon .. lqade up ta techmcal .ergeant
gives her a ratmg of SOO and tie. beef cattl. IIpeclabst who helpedaVenue -rn celebration of heMr �eveni farm homes In the county now With or students" on a scholarsKlp and whIle an officer of the wartime servo L
>r With three other teams-Jesup, Judge the lhow, Jones Purcell, a,ri-t""nth blrth".y, M,ss argare I bl f ad h gh as ,-Brown entertained Friday night WIth unsafe tOilets leader.hlp rating released by MilS ''''' IS e Igl e or gr e as I Millen and Glennvllle At the pr.... cultural arent of the Central of Gaor-
a card dance at the Woman's Club New alumInum and concrete pTlvy VIola Perry, Teachers College ..".18-
master �ergeant Rank IS com
ent moment Wrightsville stands at gta Rallwa, and one of the jUdpl,-NTY YiAils AGO. bases Will be offered for sale at cost tranr mensurate w,th prevIous skill and the bottom With a score of five games all from Athena, have accepted Il[ur.a,....
by the Farm Bureau Feder.tIon aliaility played and lost (000) ray's Invitation to attend the atrjlp8l"From Bulloch Th..s, May 17, \828 PTlce of the complete house and baa. Students named for servIce and Special emphasiS IS hemg placed
The box score today IS Friday W T Bennett, dlreotor ofo L. Sammons, 6'3' year-old fanndert, Will be .bout ,40 as compared WIth leadership honor., M,s. Perry an· upon such slcills as radar radiO Team Won Lost Pct the a,ricultural development depart-for more than forty yea..s a 1<!SI el\ be I h to h Id gof Bulloch county, paid hiS first Vl3lt a c08t of approximately $75 for a nounced, were appomtled by mem rs e ectromcs, p 0 grap y, we 10 , Jesup 4 1 800 ment of the C.ntral ot Geol'lfia, Sa-
to Savannah Sunday, everythmg he WPA type wooden privy Oost of of the college faculty on a baa18 of weatlter observation, mechanICS, Millen " 1 800 vann.h, and who was a ludll'l, willsaw wal new the new baS" alone Will be less than outstandmg achlevelnent Seholar- plumbing, draftml, electtlclty and re ��::;llIe � � �g pttendJerome Wdhams, a youngf faJrmder $60 New bases can be u.ed With old shll' honors, she \laid, were Ittamed pairing' Waynesboro' 3 2 600 The '-R Club boy. arid Ilrla tllatlIVlnll: alone on the farm 0 u ge "th I ddltl to th f g the 0 IRemer Proctor three mll... east of open-back hou�es by students who qualltle� WI an n a on e oregom, Thom.on 1 " .2 0 showed cattle in the show, and the l'
Statesboro, ended hiS life through Each Farm Bureau community a,..,rage gro.de pomt ratio of five aViation cadet program IS being ex SSYwlav,annlsb"oro � : �g:: parenta, the adulta that entoared oat-poisoning la.t Saturday mghtd, ,at chapter Will make a S:1mt.tlOn sur- po",ts for five c'lnsecut!ve quartel'll panded to accommodate 3,000 .Ir 0 6 """ I tle and made up
the show committee,te dd d to his father sal d ...._ t la�s Wrlghbvllle vuvh�ve awr:k':.d my life ..nd God ,.. vey of ItS own neighborhood and all m school mIn ed YOllng men u"' nex c .:.;_�:.:.:..:::....:.:.:.:: -____ reprehentatlve. frolll the orwanl.....
calhng m.. " md.vuwal. haVing unsafe s.nItary Jay Sarratt, Tifton, preSIdent of I. scheduled for ,July 1 at Randolph 'ORGANIZ GD;OUP t,ons that put up the I'rls. money,8eventy-one membern of the StateR f.clhtles w.1I be asked to JOIn In the studentlcouncll, and Leo Weeks, Nor· Field, Texas ,\ and repreae1ltatlves from tb� Iina.boro Hlgb Sehool graduatmg class commumty project b) bUlldlllg a man Park, were the only two atll- Ellglblllty requIrements for aVla· that bOught- the champion have been:fllMr:�d�;, d;S�;:"��thn tIgal��:���� tOIlet whIch w'lI protect agamst dls- ents to quahfy for honors 1n both tlon cadets are 2(1 to 26% years ot PROMOTE ROUTE lnvlted to help elijo,. the f_featW1ll be dehvered by Bdhe Cone, val ease Many householders Will pre- the cholarohlp and leadel"ilhlp rat .ge, unmarMed, two or mor. years ..teak eVllr IIrOduced In Bulloch coua-
edlctory by Hazel Deal and the lit fer to rebUild an old tOilet by USing Ings college, or be able to pass an equlva Delegates Her. From Many tyerary address by Rev A
I E iPeKCf{ a new base Commumty committee. Other seruors hated for service and lent educatIonal examlutlon Nearby Countles Attend The ,roup will meet at lWamockSocial events M... A e y II k h h h Id t s t a leadership' onon were Patrlsh BU·Ah: Mill! lIccepted for the U! month H.·ghway M- Ing ....·Way Ichool at 6'00 p m fllr a ahort pro-haa .etumed·to her home at Tennill.. WI aa eac ouae 0 er 0 n ..." hi _ a IIafter a VISit with her slltel"1l, Mrs 0 time by whIch he e'Xpects to have Statesboro, Don Coleman, Fltr.rera1�; pilot tramlng courae "'J';;.en: rty- By Byron Dyer gram Murray state he 'Wciuld callL McLemore and Misses Mary Lou completed a safe toilet Time hmlts La_na Davel, Brooldet, Max LocK- II.... week. of advallced I ng In Judge Milton darlton, ot Millen, on Dr W E Floyd, presidllnt of tho.and Julia CarmIchael -Mn PhIlIp usually ...Iected are one month, three wood, Doerun, Marie Pitts, Adrian, smgle-englll8 or multl-enrifte Will head the U S 26 Highway Asso. Ohamber of Commerce, to tell why�����b�:'· ;etcr,n��t!� :erVI��m�,;� months or SIX months At the elld Marvlll Prosser, Statesboro, and Peg craft at eltoer WIlliams Fi::.ld, cl.tlon, accordmg to pian. made by the various orl{ilnlzabion. put moneyber mother, Mrs W T Sooth of the agreed upon time, a return gy Stanfield, GlennVille , zona, or Barksdale FIeld, representatIve. frqol flle various In the pri_; A C. Bradley to talkMllj\1es Martha Ray, Mabel Clark, VISit Will be made III order to bring 'l'he h\it Of students quahfymg fo. An Illcr••slng ntll'lber of flyer3 are
towns on the route tht'Ough Georgia for the Ihqw colnnutte�, J V. Till.Evelyn Simmons and Mary Gro!'fver the community samtatlon map up to honors mcluded Jerry CdRner, Bar· needed to enable the air force to tul man to represent thoa. nmety-sixVISited III Savannah Tuesday -" rs I th tl' fI"t Ime at 8 meetIng h"re Tuesday 10 dArthur Tumer and MISS MnrguerIte date lem Grover Futch, Pembroke, Ja,""s 1111 Its ro e as e na on s Judge Carlton and some sixteen ftrms that bought the champ 11 an
Turner returned today from a twelve When, and If, 85 per ""nt ••mtatlon Gunter, Statesboro; Bobby Holland, of defense
delegates from Augusta, Waynesboro, Dlrectot Brown ¥d Sutton for .hmdays' outlllg WIth the GaorgUJ, Press of a commumty IS reacMd, the health Stateaboro, Hal King, Cusseta, Hal" The air fo= lias ,also annollnced
Millen, Je.up and other tqwn'il on U talka prlo� to.t� ateak supper.'\sSQl'latlOn III !I"."" '[o:k and Canada deparement l"111 begin tests to nd old McCarty, AttapullfU!l, Marwllrd plaits to secure enllatments from the 8. HI hwav "'ere ot thl! Otl W ..ters l'IImond._bro�� .�.�.8���� ��l��-���.���:�����....�������From�!;T��" U. 19 8 �h�n�tntPTr��jl",!t'·�nr. , oW3rdSmltb. '"'ReidBVIlle, &(,;rtha" n er t e aare P a g regular meeting Tuesday Immelllate-SOCial events MISS Kate Mcaou-,
D LundqUIst Bulloch county health Tootle, Man.ssas, Juhe Turner, ua�s have the pMvllege of selectmg
Iy follo,.inl the Chamber of Oom-gald ..ntertumed .t her home on officers, staies that tew persons cur- Statesboro, and Betty Jeun Wllhams, techmcal schools prior to enlistment
merce meeting 'Dr Waldo E Floyd,Grady street Tuesday afternoon Illf ed of worm dl�ease Will stay well un Statesuoro The tMIllIng derived assures more i f I Ibonor of Mrs Benton Thomas, 0 d rapid promotIOn In the enhsted ranks preSident, named a comml tee 0 om.Raeford N 0 -Mr and Mrs Guy le.s samtary conilltlons are Improve d m..n to meet With the VISitors to setTrapani' of Savannah, have been The trouble, he says, IS not lack of Planned Highways By demonstrating outiltandIng "'a up a permanent U S 25 associatIOnguests durlllg the week of lIer p.r tmatment but I!lei, of tOilets which
w'n B Co I ted ershlp,
the enlistee has opportulllty
Fred W Hodges, L A Waters, Ikeents Mr and Mrs J W ROduntrr whl keep hookworms off the surface I e mp e for appomtment to officer candidate Mmkovltz, Horace McDougald and 1.:.:.:.....__....:. _-MI.s Kittle Tumer left to ay or h h f t lats '" h school and to "I'm a commiSSion as S ot Ar H sts AtForsyth to be guest of MISS Mary of the SOIl W en enoug sa e 01 - Actmg Governor M '" T omP'!on second heuten::llt He �aD also com. Dr Floyd comprise thiS commIttee use 0Willcox have been bUilt, hookworm dl�eases has announced that all state) highway R T Llttlefteld, of Jesup, was M' f P n18A Wild ammal created a sensatIon can be ehmmu.ted projects let durmg hiS cu'rrent ad· pel>! for appomtment to the U S elected vice-president of the new or eetlog 0 arem Broo�le\ I��t laturd�y ofn�t�:r CommuRlty Farm Buraau chapters mllllstratlOll mil be completed ThiS Mlhtary Academy .t West Pain: f galllzatIol! Judge Carlton I. empow (By Robert Donaldson)fnf.hto;:;,�roa man \e�:: hl� dog call Will contest With each oth..r and Bul- means, he �tated, that hiS unprece· All enhstments are for peno • 0 ered to name the secretary, who will "ParentJil' Night," observed Monday;;'''g 'for heln when he opell'2d the loch IS lutted agamst Evans, Effing dellted $15,000,000 roa1s program IS three, four or five years, and apph- probably be the secretary of the Mil evening at a city-wide Scout meeting,door saw a strange alllmal leap over ham, Bryan, Dodge, Apphng, Ber assured of full fed"ral support can� must be ellglbl� for "nhstment len Ohamber of Commerce DI<ec- proved to be an ,mpl'l'••,ve affaIr, andthe fence and run and hiS dogd wad rlen CTiSP and ColqUitt coun�les for Georgia IS no,," gettIng 33 per cent under current regulations tors named on the permanent roster Scouts and thOJr le.ders were givenlaYlkng dby the sdtePts WI��_'tss���ld!�'S tlie ilOnor of belllg the first complete· of all.tederal proJectil In the entl<e N TO of oWlcers wera W :r Heffernan, Au high praIse for the excellent program.nee evoure o ... re th h t Ad MISSIONARY UNIOPosses orgalllzed Sunday tra'lElli e Iy sanitated county III t e s a e South, Governor Thompson asserte , MEIj;T �T EXC.t:LSIOR gust .. , A H Westbrook, Waynes preaentel \animal to a swamI' but dog" a.chned shortage of h"avy gauge alummum and now that the long period of ramy The Metter DI,trlct of the Ogee- boro, Olyde Dekle, Millen. Lambert Under the supervlslCUl of Scoutma..to enter to Investlg4te •
bo sheets limits the program to nme waather IS over, many long;delayed chee RIver ASSOCIation of the Baptist Wllhams, Claxton, C M Burns, ter John Groover the Scouts pr..paredOlosmg exerCises of States to h b of F.nn Bu Woman's MISSionary UnIOn Will hold J an exhibit WIth each patrol m chargeHigh School Will be held Monday countIes c ,,"en ecause
-
operatIOns WIll get under way
Its annual meetmg With the ExcelSIOr GlennVille, Thomas Yonce,
esup,
of a project, wh.ch Included eamplnlr,evenmg, nmeteen members In grad r.. au strength The Southern States Road construction, he observed, IS
Baptl.t church on Saturday, May 29, Albert Mizelle, Nahunta, and
Mr Me.
fir.t aid, cookmg and badgea TbeuatIng elass�Camlli. AklllS, Lena Iron Roofing Company, whIch IS man a Sign of progress, addIng "It s\ a startmg at 10 30 a m All women Dougald for Statesboro program opened WIth thl! preaenta­Belle Brann.n, Ida Mae BdraH'en, ufacturmg the PTlvy and selhng It to Sign that WIll be seen In 130 GeorgIa of the MU!"lOnary UnIOns of the d,. Ottor vlsltars .ttendmg the meet tIon of the flag8 and two Scouts. pre-Herbert Brannen Elliott Byr, ya th t r fit to d t attend· sented a skit which .howed the found-elOth Forham, Waldo Floyd, Nellie th.. Farm Bureau WI ou P 0 counties th., summer" tTlct are urge 0
tIlg here Tue.day were Hilary H
Ing of the Boys Scouts rn a CAndIe-Lee, Hazel Johnson, BeSSie M.rtln Itself hope� soon to mcrease the
Mangum, secretary of the Merchants' LIght ceremony the patrol leaderaRufus Mont. Wllhe Lee Olhff, Nan number available ThiS Wlll pennlt Colo'ny of Bees len Church A!!'50Clatlon, Augusta, L S Moody, gave pl.dges for the Comlllg year andme M.II Olhff LUCile Parnsh, Hh� the Farm Bureau and the State secretary of the Chamber of Com the hghted candles represented thenetta ParTlsh, Sheldon Pasc a , ttl d other spmt of the Scout oath and lawsMarian Shuptrme Anme Mae StTick Health Departmen a mc u lf R I A te .ty m",rCAl, Augusta R A Flemmg, Vice· The parents were told of all re-land and Ann�e .L�u,,!e Turner Set Exmp e 0 ea c IVI prasldent of the Highway PromotIon qUlrements In �coutmg from the ten-
FORTY YEARS AGO TIONS ASSOCiatIOn, Augusta, Bernard, chal< derfoot to the eagle Scout and hisTO HOLD EXAlNA
The httle true story m last week's, which we could discern SllIpes saId h Ittee of the was followed by a troup hIstory Ad-From Bulloch Times, May 20. \908 FOR DRIVERS' LICENSES they were making honey, and that
man ot the hlg WilY cComm E rl vancement made durlllg t"" p••t yearAt the annual stockholders' meet· Issue concermng the colony of bees Augusta Chamber of merce, a and outside work done by the Scouts
In� of the Bullocll 011 Mill Fnday DurIng the commg month the peo· only recently one Sun<\"y he had T DeLoach of the Augusta Herald, wer.. outlined There WlLS a talk on� J II b which' had selected a Ford tourmg h f II I ha to fi bafternoon, dll..ctorR elected were pie of thiS commulllty WI e given seen anot 'Or u co ony ngmg Roy Shockley of the August .. Chron the sprmg campmg trip .nd ve oyaE Donehoo, preSident F E Field, three opportunities to procure re car fov their summer use - pOSSibly the hmb of a tree on the lawn He Icle Mrs H A Fiemlllg of Augusta, presented e.ch ph.... of scoutmg,vice preSident C W Brannen, sec naw.1 of their dnvers hcenses El< for an outing a lIttle latet along m says bees are attracted by melody, W bo G H Zorn willCI> Included Air Seouts Boyretary, W H ElliS J G BlItch, J Roy Chalker, aynes ro , Se t S S ts and Semor ScoutaII b h Id and LIcenses k ? I as and I,e thmks they may have heard R ou S e. cou
•
A Brannen and M E Grimes nmmutlons WI e e the season, fOl who can mow -1 J1sup, and Robert ceves The B�out oath and the Lord's PrayerNames mentIOned m connectIOn renewed m Stat...boro on Monday, disclosed another sImilar SituatIOn some of flle sweet musIC wh"'h A constitutIOn arid by laws for the wer6 the closmg feature of the pro-With closmg exercises of Statesb010 June 14 'llhursday, June 24th, and That man Snipes-he's the same comes from the chOir loft every Sun �soctatlon were adopted and a nameInstItute to he held Friday evelllng
d J n9th b t th t col day morlllng and mght He says and other details of the proposed,mcluded Delln Wilson Mary Lee Tues I1Y une � fellow who told us • au a h hJone'B Ruth L'ster, Brooks Denmark ony at Strick's Junk yard.:....comes bees go after I<weet t InKS w elever promotIOn of U S 25 travel Will beHorace Snuth Shell Brannen, Elma Canoochee �ague Is again With mform.tIon concernIng a it eXists, and he
thmks they may
worlred out at a meetmg of the dlWimberly Alma DaVIS Coralee !;tOg
colony whIch has been l;Ilaking ltil have seen some of
those sweet--Iove
rectors to be held here about June 1,ets and George Parnsh Smashl'ng All Records homa In the Methodist chur·' for the Iy - gIrls who stand In the chOIr tat dGeorge M Taylor, of Atlanta VIS • "" k Judge Charlton s effi t d M b t for SaY3 bees are very much h e humansIted at the Times 0 ce yes er I1Y The Canoochee League only two past several months ay e no
V"TAS '['HIS vOU".and dlscuss.d state pohtics, said LIt 1 a full year, but at least smee last In theIr aspects of hfa 1V J.
tie Joe Brown would not carry hi� weeks old has achIeved
[ecords equa
h B t II th leaves us at the pomt th b n
borne (Cobb) county a ld that fH3�e to lllaJor league calIber a. two trIple fall when ne discovered tbem
t ere
of �on�uslo��what IS It that bees .y;So�:J\���� h:,�o�l;htlY ;;:ySmith wIll receive a ma]onty 0 plays have be-an made III less than the as he wad engaged 10 some Ulstalla find attractlv:e at the church ut)less It Tuesdav afternoon you wore a000 In the state another travehng two weeks of play A ttlpie play IS tlOns In th.. church h I greel' and white dress With brownman In the City, W A Florence, somethmg you read about but seldom Beeause he reCOi!'mzed tbat the JS the aSSOCiatIOn With all t ose e e shoes and brown bag You h�vebacked up the or2dlctIon of Taylo[ have the chance of wltnessmg but story was so lin probable that It would ments winch contnbute to the b..tter one son and two daughtarsT''llstees of Statesboro Institute In fans of the Canoochee League have
not be Yccepted off hand, Friend ment of life? If the lady described Will call
at
session last ThU�8day elected the fol seen two, one made by Statesbor9 Now, if you have never seen that the Times office she Will be glvendlOWing faculty J L R"nfroe, Lyons, agaInst Cobbtown and the othar by SllIpes came by and took us m I\lS h h t two tlckes to the pICture 'GooprinCipal M,ss Lllhe Zetterower, su Cobbto,vn agamst U'ndme The only truck down to the church and we colony of bees at the c urc ,Jus New. showmg taday and Ffldaypermtendent of grammar depart- complamt by the fans so far m the
saw WIth our own eyes what h" had look up next Sunday
when you enter
at the Geol gla Th 'ater It s a P'Cment Misses Maude Akms Sara Lou Canoochee League IS that no Jllace ha d f t en that I"ft hand front door Don't stop ture worth seelllg ,Hard�n LOUIse Fisher Mattie LIve has enough parklllg space for cars told us At the left n ron
too long, though for the bees might After [ecelvlIlg her tickets, If theIy Baulah Houser and Ella Trapnell, Every club has drawn very large trance of the auditOrium there was tAd lally Will cull at the StatesboroMISS Lcssle Brannen declmod electwll crowds at every gama Cobbtown took brlsthng activity of bees gomg and misinterpret your
IOten Ions n
Floral Shop she W II be 1llven ato the musIC department ov.r fi�t place III stan�lIlg b� defeat
comlllg The cornice above the
door don t be scar..d Those who say they
lovely OIChld ,,,th complIments ofOlliff In' estment Co held annual mg UndIne In a twelve mnIn� game th en knew, t.1I us that bees stlllg only the "roprlet( Mr Whitehurststockholdel s' meetmg Friday after that saw neither team score until the wa� shghtly open, and was IS op
those whom they recoglllZ'e as beIllg The lady d"scTlbed last week wasnoon and elected the followmg tenth lllnlllg, the final �cora bemg Ing through which the bees were f d f b "rs Gorllon Frankhn who WithC W B en presl d H 148 and aflald If you are a ral a ees '"of dIrectors rann ,
d t 5 R PulaskI
defeate agan -
" Jlourmg t when her Ilttle daughter callen the samedent R Lee Moore vice presl en Claxton defeated Statesboro 6, We stood and watched for some don't let It
become apparen
afternoon for her tickets and afterJ E Donehoo secretary treasurer, League standmg to date Cobb d d hat you walk IIlt� the church attending the show, calloed m per
_
d J T Rogers
\
Pin " mlnute� In an effort to eCI e VI fJ L Coleman
an ,
to\\,1l won 3 lost 0 u aSKI, wo � _0 But don't let these words excuse you on tbe express appreCiatIOn orMesSls MOOle and Colemun repre lost i., Claxton wlp1 2 lost 1, Uudllle, they weN dOIng-maldng honey or t S d �he picture and,the orchIdsent, r�pect!Vely the IIlterests of won i! llost r, Statesboro won 0, lost comb-but thete was no way by fro," geIng to church n"oJ( un ay t
Dr R L Sample and M,s. Anme 2, Hagan, won 0, lost 3
Mae Olhff •
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeb T1mee, Eltl&bUahed 1l1li
•
l CoGaoUdatecI .JUa&r7 &', 111'
Statesboro Newa, Establlahed 11101 !
Statesboro Eatrle, E.tabllabed 1I1'f�DIOlidated n-'ber I, lIIO
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Miss White Names
County-Wide Group
MISS Maude White who IS chaIr­
man for the Bulloch county commit­
tee for the American Ovel'3eas Aid
Umted NatlOn� Appeal for children,
bas selected mora than forty out­
standmg leaders of St.ateshor�, and
BullocH county ta hell' With the crudsade for Ghlld[en" Statesboro an
Bulloch county are belllg asked in
the natIOn wid caJnp,"gn to sup­
port 234 stnrvJng European children
for twelve months At the rate of
seven cents per day per child this.
amounts to a total o.f $5 978 70 There
t'8 a necessltv for greater effort and
hberaJ glvmg if the grow Ing "ene.ra­
t(on IS to be restored to health and
become useful cl�ucns 0 the neace
..
ful world 01 tomorro" "hlch 18 ar­
dently deSired
I
